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Fighting Costs Israel
About$ JO Million Per Hour
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[ srae Ii War Presents
· ms To Foreign Reporters

0

BEERSHEBA, Israel - Israeli
military authorities barred
newsmen from the Sinai Peninsula
where a major battle of the war
remains to be fought.
The action was one illustration
of why certain aspects of the
Israeli-Arab war a re reported in
detai l, and others not a t a ll .
A group of journalists was
turned back when it re ached this
Negev town , which serves as the
headquarters for th e southern
command. The newsmen had
depa rted fo r the canal front fr o m
Tel Aviv two ho urs earlier with a n
escort officer and full
authorization to visit the Israeli
lines in Sinai .
An Israeli source said later th a t
the newsmen had been barred
because of intens ified shelling a nd
fi g hting in the central sector of the
fr on t, where a n Israeli task force
had reportedly crossed the Suez
Cana l.

Problem for Newsmen
The curb was a n example of the
problems the still-growing army of
foreign journa lists is encountering
in attempt to report Israel's fo urth
wa r with the Arabs.
The intern a ti o na l press corps
th a t ga thered in Isr ael thi s week is
one of the la rges t ever asse mbl ed
anyw her e. M o r e th an 600
n ewspa p e r a nd m agaz ine
rep o rt e rs, ph o to g r a ph e r s an d
te levision perso nnel fr o m m ore
than 30 countri es have been
accred ited since the wa r bega n 11
days ago.
The basic Isr ae li policy is no t to
permit newsm en to accompany
forces at the fr o nt. The policy
seem s to stem not so mu ch fr om a

desire for secrecy as a concern
over congesti on at the front and
the safety of the newsme n.
As a result. no newsmen were
permitted to visit either front until
the fifth day of the war. By then ,
the Isr ae lis had broken the back
of the Syrian offensive in the

Israelis Not Asking
For Blood Donations

Golan heights and had retaken a ll
but sm a ll pockets of the area west
of the former cease-fire line.
Because of the a rea's rolling,
a lmost treeless terrain a nd because
the forces there a re rel a tively
concentrated, it is possible to see
the figh ting on the Syria n front
and to f611ow its course in a t least
a limited a rea.
In Sinai , however, it has been
a no ther story. The a rea is vast,
the front is three times as long as
that on th e Go la n heigh ts a nd th e
Israeli forces have been m ostly o n
the defensive.
Until the a rea was closed
newsmen were able to drive to
ba ses I 5 to 20 mi Jes back fr o m the
canal. But they saw little rea l
ac ti o n.
In the a bsence of persona l
observation, ne wsmen have only
the officia l military communiques
issued severa l times a day and a
nightl y briefing provided in Tel
Aviv by a reserve colonel from the
a rm y spo kesm a n's office .

Data Often Conflict
Frequent ly the information a nd
battle-damage figures conflict with
the descripti on em a nati ng fr om
the Arab countri es. leavi ng the
newsme n little a lterna tive but lo
ta ke accou nt of both.
The c re d i b ilit y of Israeli

inform a ti on

in

the

past

was

ge ner a ll y regarded as hig h by
m ost of th e newsme n here. But in
this war , the feeling is th a t is has
diminis hed .
" The Israe li sin is o mi ssio n. no t
commi ss io n," a lo ng-time foreign
corr espondent observed the o ther
d ay. "They mi slead by leavi ng
things out, no t by lying ...
A significa nt cred ibility gap
developed o n the third nig ht of the
wa r when Lieut. Gen. David
Elaza r, th e Israeli chief of staff,
spoke a t a huge news conference
in Tel Aviv a nd pictu red the
enemy as being o n the run o n both
fronts.

Soviet Physicist Threatened
By Black September Men
MOSCOW
Andrei D .
Sakharov, the dissident Soviet
nuclear physicist, reported that
two Arabs who said they were
from the Black September
terroris t group threatened his life
• if he were ever to issue another
s t ate ment sy mpathi z ing with
Israel.
Mr. Sa kharov, seeming quite
shaken by the incident, said that
two men - one evidently armed
had rung the doorbell of his
Moscow a partment at around
noon, gained admittance and then
cut off the family teleph&ne and
forbade them to answer the
doorbell.
For more than an hour, he said,
the two men argued and
threatened the family.
" We can do worse things than
kill you ," one ·or the men
- reportedly replied. "We ar.e ready

to die for the sake of our country.
We do not stop a t anything.
No 'Second Warning'
"II you were a political figure,
we would give no warning. But
since you are a scientist, we are
warning you. We will not give you
a second warning. "
The two men left, warning him
not to tell anyone of their call,
Mr. Sakharov said, but after
several hours he notified the
Moscow police and foreign
correspondents. Four . policemen
came to his apartment to
investigate the incident.
The two men, who first spoke
German at ' his door , Mr .
Sakharov said, and, once inside,
spoke Russian, said their call was
prompted by an interview that Mr.
Sakharov had given on October
12. In it, he said that he felt Israel
was defending her very survival,

NEW YORK Th,e Israel
go ve rnment a nd the Jewi s h
Agency office in Jerusa lem ha ve
sent word here th a t " there is no
need for blo od don a tions for Isr ael
at the present time, " according to
the National Commillee o n
Cont r ol a nd Authorizaiion of
Campaigns of the Jewish Agency
for Israel.
" Ho wever, organizations a nd
communities will regis ter the
names of those who wish to
donate blood, a nd s hould it la ter
become necessa r y, pros pect ive
d o nors will be cont ac ted, " the
com millee said .

Foes Reopen Attacks
On Meir Government
TEL AVIV - No sooner did
the shooting die o n the Egy ptia n
front th a n lsrael"s opposi tion
re o pened i ts a tt ack o n the
Government.
The Likud, a new conserva ti ve
union of parties o pposi ng Prem ie r
Golda Me ir, assai led t h e
Government for havi ng accepted
the United Nations Secu r ity
Coun cil's ~ease-fire proposal .
The g r o up 's leade r ship
particularly objected to the
accep ta nce of a clause ca ll ing for
th e carr yi ng out of the Securit y
Coun cil' s resolution of Nov. 22.
I 967. It called o n Israe l to
wi thdr aw fr o m territory occupic-d
in the six-day war. The Likud
oppose s th e r et urn of an y
occup ied territory to the A rabs.
The Likud also charged th at the
Gove rnm e nt had " sin ned" by its
fa ilure to move forces to the
cease- fir e lin e af ter it had received
re li ab le information about th e
co ncentr a ti o n of Syri a n a nd
Egyptian forces o n the borders. If
Israel i forces had been mobilized,
it was sa id, the y might have
deterred or smashed the enem y.

Gallup Poll Shows
47% In
For Israel

us

PRINCETON _
Fo rty-seve n
percent of Americans respond ing
a
Gallup
Po
ll
survey on
10
attitudes toward the Middle East

TEL AVIV ~ While battles
still rage and military officials
here continue to predict vic tory,
there is a war being fo ught o n the
home front which officia ls predict
will far outlast the fighting in the
field, says the C hicago Tribune's
Ri ck Soll. A week of war has a lread y cost
Israel $2 billion - a frig hteni ng
figure for a small countr y th a t
depend s on tot a l peacetime
mobilizati o n of its work fo rce to
remain solvent.
Fina nce Minister Pinhas Sapir
said that the S2 billion fig ure
represent s the cos t of both
m ai nta ining the Israeli Army a nd
any purchases the gove rnment has
m ade 10 re place lost or used war
m a terial.
Repl ace ment of material, he
sa id, has cost roughly $240 million
so far : Sapir added th at each hour
of fig hting is costing Israel a bout
$10 m illio n d o llars. He said the
fi g hting has ave ra ged about six
hours a day.
Sapir , who was departing o n a
fund-raisi ng tour thru Europe, the
U nited States, a nd Ca nad a. sa id
the huge costs will be pa rt ia ll y
met by a compul sory wa r loan.
The loa n will ta ke th e form of
m o nthl y dedu ctions from all
I s raeli citizens' p ayc he c k s
beginning a t the e nd of this
m o nth .
The deductions wi II be based on
each wage ea rn er's mo nthl y
incom e. with m ost individu a ls
sustaining deductions of seven
percent. Those earning more than
S2,000 ( IL 8800) a month ivill face
deduct io ns of up to 12 percent.
The loa ns will be imposed like

an income ta x, a gover nment
official said . Thi s means th at it
will effect only the taxa ble porti on
of a n individ ua l's income. The
loa n will be refunded in I 5 yea rs.
with ·interest paid every five yea rs.
In addi tio n to the collfpulsory
loa n, a vo luntary loan program
was a lso initiated . It has so fa r
raised more th a n $ 100 milli o n, the
government spokesman said .
He said that most of the large
contributions in the vo luntar y
progra m have come fr om la rge
corporations here .
The spokesm a n said a goal o f
$250 millio n has been set for each
progr a m .
But m a ny persons in Tel Aviv
remai n concerned abo ut the abi lity
of this tin y cou ntr y to
economicall y sustain a long war.
One official said that the $ 1. 7
billion defense · budget for the
current I 973- 74 fi sca l yea r wi ll
have to be hiked 10 $2.5 billi o n
beca use of the war .
However, the country is tr yi ng
to meet the stagge ring costs - as
one official put it - by " tr ying to
bring life back to norm a l by doi ng
the ab norm a l. "
For example. during the Sukk o t
ho lida y week, when schoo ls are
no rm a ll y closed, the y ha ve been
re opened so that teachers ca n
return to work . Also, m a ny retired
persons have been called back to
work to increase the sudd enl y
dim inis hed work force .
The government is ho ping tha t
Sapir 's fund -rais ing tr ip a lso will
re lieve som e of the econom ic
burd en. It was no ted th at each of
the 33 coun:rie., with active Jewi sh
comm unit ies have been contac ted
for help in raising funds .

Rallies For Support Of Israel
Are Held In Europe And Africa
PAR IS
Rallies "ere held
through out Western l:ur ope in
sup port of Israe l a nd in o ppos ition
to the attach by Syr ia a nd Egypt
o n Yorn Kip pur . In Pa ri s the re
was pa rti cul ar ind ignati o n over
French Foreign Mini ste r Michel
J obert' s sta teme nt th a t o ne could
not call agg ressors to th ose sta tes
which so ug ht to recove r their own
terri tory.
At a ral ly attended by more
th a n 20,000 persons orga ni zed by
the Pa ris "Committee for the
Support of Israel," Daniel Mayer,
president of the Hum an Rights
League sa id Jobert 's statement "is
no t diplomacy but dishon or ."
Jean-Pierre Bloch, president of the
Intern atio na l Le ag ue Agains t
R acism a nd Anti-Semitism said
the statement was the same as
Hitler 's · "we arc going home•:
remarks when entering the
Rhineland in 1938. Socialist
opposition leader Francois

hostillities supported Israel, while
6 percent backed the Arabs and 22
percent backed neither side. The
reSL, 25 percent expressed no
opinion.
The survey, which was begun
Oct. 6, when the war broke out,
Mitterand strongly criticized the
found that 9 in JO persons had
French government's position and
heard or read about the tensions
called Jobert's statement " cynical
a nd esoteric. "
in Middle East. This group was
asked the question: "In this
The Israeli consulate in Pa ris
trouble, are your sympathies more
reported th a t hundred s of
with Israel or more with the Arab · volunteers had offered to enlist in
states?"
· the Israeli army and hundreds of
A spokesman said it was
others were phoning in cash
unusual to · have such a large nocontributions. Volunteers offering
opinion figure. He said the
to join the Israeli army have also
number of pe.ople not expressing
been reported in London, Brussels,
an opinion or a preference might
and Scandinavia . The Chief Rabbi
not want· the United States
of the British Commonwealth , Dr.
Imm a nu e I Jacobovits , ha s
involved in another war.
The results were based on a
instructed rabbis and ministers of
nationa l sample of 1,500 adults
synagogues to arrange for the
aged 18 and older who were
recita l of special psalms after
interviewed.
every service during the crisis.

In Jo ha nnesburg 2000 persons
ja m pac ked the Zi on ist Ce nter a nd
Bo a rd o f Deputi es pres ident
Mauri ce Port er gave ass uran ce
tha t in the prese nt crisi s the South
Afri ca n Jew ish community was
tota ll y mobilized. In Os lo. Gen.
Odd Bull . former com ma nd er of
the UN obser ve r gro up in the
M iddle East, sa id the curr ent
fighting seem s to be the res ult of a
co mbined milit a r y ope r a t io n
la uched by Egypt a nd Syri a which
has planned a n a ll- out campaign.
R a llie_s co ntinued through th e
week in a ll m ajor Eur opea n cities.

Ethiopia Breaks
Diplomatic Relations
JERUSALEM , - Ethiopa, one
of Is r ael's closes t friend s in
Africa, broke diplom at ic rel at io ns
with Israel, the state radi o said
here.
Emperor Haile Selassie, in a
statement in Addis Ababa, said
that Ethiopia had taken the step
because Israel had refused to
withdraw from Arab territory
occupied in the 1967 wa r, the
radio said . The Israeli Foreign
Ministry declined comment on the
break . Israel and Ethiopa have
had a special relationship rooted
in the a ncient tradition of the
common orgin of Israel and the
Kingdom of Ethiopia. The
Ethiopian Kin g_s consider
themselves decendants of King
Solomon. One of their titles is
" the Lion of Judah ."
Ethiopia was the 16th African
country to break ties with Israe l in
the last 19 months.
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HENS OFF SCHEDULE

WEARE
A YOUNG COUPLE
ANXIOUS TO HELP ISRAEL . AT
THIS TIME DOING ANY KIND
OF WORK NECESSARY
WE ARE WILLING TO GIVE UP
OUR : FULL TIME JOBS HERE
AND· LEAVE THE LUXURY OF
AMERICAN LIVING
HOWEVER, WE CANNOT AFFORD PASSAGE TO ISRAEL.
WE WOULD BE GRATEFUL TO
ANYONE WHO COULD SPONSOR US SO - THAT WE MAY
HELP ISRAEL

WRITE: R.I. JEWISH HERALD
BOX E-32,
99 WEBSTER ST., PAWT. 02161

TEL AVIV - The Agriculture
Ministry explained why there was
a slight shortage of eggs. It said
hens had been thrown off schedule
by the nationwide blackout.

Having A Party?
CALL

URENT-ALLS
Tables

Chain

Dishes

Cllampagne Fountains

72$-3779
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~
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Clearance Sale Still On
■ dtJJ: I111:

35% OFF

CATHERINE HOLM

GORMET COOKWARE

20% OFF
OR O.r Complttt Stock •

1973 Christmas Plates

DENBY

STEM &. IARWARE
And Many Other Items

OPEN 7 DAYS
10 A.M.-7 P.M.
SUNOAY 1:30 to 6

v1t4LLCO\JERINGS
WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNU SUAL

92 NAR RAGANSETT A VE.

r~~~:i~•~J~1is•~!\ 9

TUESDA l'

781- 7070
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ORGANIZATION NEWS
TO HOLD RECEPTION
The officers and board of
trustei:s of Temple Emanu-EI will
hold a reception in honor of Rabbi
and Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen on Sunday, October 28 from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the meeting house, Temple Emanu-EI.

PUBLIC MEETING
""Land Use Trends and the
Draft Statewide Land Use Plan"
will be the subject of a public
meeting of the Environment Council of Rhode Island on Sunday,
October 28 at 4 p.m. at the Rhode
lsalnd School of Design College
building, room 412 at 238 Benefit
Street.
Principle speaker will be Da niel
W. Varin , chief of the Rhode lsland Statewide Pla nning Program.
Further information m ay be obtai ned by calling Will Gates at
421-1026.

FASHION SHOW
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Am will hold a membership night
on Monday, October 29 a t 8 p.m.
at the temple social ha ll . A fashion show will be fe a tured .
Clothes will be fr om Country
Clothes in East Greenwich a nd the
models will be from the Sisterhood. Donna DelSanto, director or
the Rhod e Isla nd Model Agency
will be the comm e ntator and coordina tor.
Models will be Mrs. Sheldon
Land . Mrs. Paul Botvin. Mrs.
He rbert Gold . Mrs. Ru bin Zeidman. Mrs. Arthur Zeidman, Mrs.
Joseph Bel insky, Mrs. Frank
S ha tz. Mrs. Howard Weiser , Mrs.
Leonard Lerner and Mrs. Milt on
Pie rce. Rh onda Gold and Hope
Kulman will m odel teenage
clothes.
Mr s. Sam uel Berditch. membership chai rm a n, wi ll be assisted by
Mrs. Her bert Gold a nd Mrs. Bernard Bicder.

SLIDE LECTURE
The Ede n Garden Club or
Temple Beth El will ·prese nt a
slid e lecture show by Mrs. Ezra
Sherman on Tuesday, October JO
a t 12:J0 p.m. at the temple meeting hal l. The lecture will be titled .
"King Solom on's Palace a nd Gardens."
Mrs. Marvin Pitterm a n will be
chairman of the day; Mrs. Samuel
Scott. co-chairman ; Mrs. A. Adelman , invitations ; Mrs. Sim on
Fein, hospitality ; Mrs. Herbert M .
Ka nter. publicity: Mrs. Ellis Rosentha l. ex-officio ; Mrs. Lester
Friedman. Mrs. Sidney Sher, reception; Mrs. Richard Lorber ,
decorations; Mrs. Herbert Scriber ,
Mrs. Walter Chucnin. Mrs. Benj a m in Woolf. Mrs . Maurice
Namerow and Mrs. Stanley Musen, hostess.

DANCE PROGRAM

Ca II 5 21 - 1400

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.
~':7~
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
it:~

The Rhode Island Dance Repertory Company will p erform at
Brown University's Alumnae Hall
on Saturday, November 3 at 8
p.m . The concert is under the joint
sponsorship of the Brown University Cultural Activities Board and
the Rhode Island Council on the
Arts.
Tickets will be available at the
door or may be purchased in advance at the Student Union Office, Brown University.

726-9393

ISRAELI FASHION SHOW

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"

The Providence Chapter of
Women's American ORT will feature an Israeli Fashion Show at its
annual meeting on Thursday, November I at 8 p.m . at the home of
Rachael Kaufman, 9 Baldwin Orchard Road, Cranston. Members
of the group will serve as models.
Refreshments are planned.

SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
OCTOBER 28-NOVEMBER 2
WESTERN-KOSHERED-BROIL OR ROAST-LEAN

LONDON BROIL

s:iE

QUALITY-STEER ROAST BEEF-LEAN ROLLED

SHOULDER ROAST

SAVE
30'

•

2.09
J1 .69

LB.

"'KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

A football game with the University of New Hampshire will be
at 1:30. At 4 p.m. a coffee hour
with faculty advisors, dean of students and other university personSchein, reservations; Mrs. Paul
Zatz, program ; Mrs. Manfred · nel will be held at Roosevelt Hall.
Lunch and supper will be availZiegler publicity; Mrs. Jordan
able at R<';ier Williams Dining
Feinstein, Mrs. Saul Fine and
Center.
Mrs. Robert Winnick, decorations;
Mrs. Abraham Fischer and Mrs.
GRANT INSTITUTE
Frederick Margolis , program
The American Jewish Combook ; Mrs. Maurice Margolis and
mittee has formed the Max L.
Mrs. Willia m Soforenk o, d oor
Grant Institute with a n initial gift
prizes.
of $ I00,000 fr om Max L. Grant of
Providence. Mr. Grant is a n indusPARENTS DAY
tria list, inventor and philanthropParents day at the University of
ist.
Rhode Island will begin wi th a deWith the new institute t2e comhate at 9: 15 a. m. on "Ed ucation
mittee plans to expand its services
for ... What?" Acting President Wilt o man y J ewish communities
lia m R . Ferrante will begin the
through enla rgement of the memprogram with welcoming rem a rk s
bership of the committee . The
a nd then turn the program over to
program will emphasize service to
the deba tors.
AJC units in small a nd medium
Deba ting will be C hristopher
size cit ies.
Willard . a senior from North SciFUNDS RAISED
tu a te; Dr. Agnes Doody. cha irman
TEL AVIV - Israelis from all
of the speech departm ent ; Ca rol
walks of life and eve n Israeli
M a kovich. a se nior from Norwalk .
Arabs. a re rall ying strongl y in
Connect icut ; a nd Dr. Edward H.
support of the voluntary war loa n.
Pa uley, assis tant vice president fo r
The committee headed by General
academic affai rs a nd assis ta nt proYitzhak Ra bin to raise IL I
fessor of philosophy . Small disbillion reported to the Ca binet
cussion groups with facult y, c hapthat since it started to functi on IL
lai ns. tudents a nd administra tors
will follow .
320 million had been ra ised.

DONOR LUNCHEON
The Sisterhood of Temple Shalom, Newport will hold their eleventh annual Donor luncheon on
Thursday, November I al 12:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Isla nder ,
Goat Island . Peggy Munson will
present a musica l program.
Mrs. Melvin Schmier and Mrs.
Jack Werner are chairman a nd cochairman. Committee members
are Mrs. Eugene Andr~esse , Mrs.
•Seymour Feldman, and Mrs. Max

IRVING L. KAHN
Fu neral services for Ir vi ng L.
Kahn . 82. or 35 Marcy St reet.
Cranston. wh o died after a one
d ay illness on Octo ber 20 were
held fr om the Suga rm a n Memorial Chapel. Mr. Ka hn was the
hu sband of the late Freda (Doisky) Ka hn. Buri al was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery.
Born in Ru ssia. a son of the late
J acob a nd Sara h Kahn . he had
been a resident of Cra nston for
the las t 20 yea rs a nd before that
he had lived in Provide nce fo r 50
yea rs.
He was the owner a nd opera tor
of the fo rmer Cornell Ma nufacturing Compa ny for 35 yea rs until
retiring 20 yea rs ago. He was a
membe r of the Jewi sh Home for
the Aged. Wha t C heer Lodge
Kni ghts of Pythias a nd the Go ldladen Society . He was a n Army
veteran of World Wa r I.
He is sur vived by a son. Norman Kahn of Pawtu cket ; two
daughters. Mrs. Jack Mossberg
and Mrs. Ma rtin B. Cohen , both
of Warwick ; a brother, Hyma n
Ka hn of Lynbrook, Long Isla nd
and eight grandchildren .

...

MRS. IGNA TZ WEISS
Funeral services for Sarah
Weiss, 94, of 99 Hillside Avenue,
who died after a three week illness
on Monday, were held from the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel on
Wednesday. Burial was in Lincoln
Park Cemerety. She was the widow of lgnatz Weiss.
Born in Hungary, a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fader, she had been a Providence
resident for more than 70 years.
She was a charter member of
the Rhode Island Jewish Home
for the Aged, the treasurer of the
Ladies Union Aid for 50 years and
was an officer of the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island.
She is _survived by three sons,
Leo Weiss of Warwick , Marshall
J . Weiss of Chicago,. and Henry
Weiss of Shrewsbury, Massachu-

sens : two sisters, Mrs. Alfred
Messi nger or New Roc helle, New
York . a nd Mrs. lgna tz Berger or
Forest Hill s. New York ; two
g ra nd c hildren a nd two grea tgra ndc hildren .

MRS. HARRY GALITSKY
Funeral services for Ge rtrude
Ga lit sky. 92. of I 5 Deborah Road.
War wick, who d ied October 19 afte r a 10 day illness were held fr om
th e Sugarm an Mem orial Cha pel
o n October 21. Buri al was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery.
•
The wid ow of Ha rry Galitsky,
she was na med Woma n or the
Yea r six years ago by the M izrac hi Women 's Association for he r
production of countless thou sa nd s
of a prons used by the women's
group in benefit sa les.
She was born in Ru ssia a
daughter of the la te Loui s and
Rachel Salm a nson, a nd was a resident of Rhode Island for the last
37 yea rs.
She is survived by a son, Louis
Galitsky of Hollywood , Florida ;
two daughters, Ruth Millman of
Warwick and Emma Gould of
Miami. Florida ; four grandchildren a nd six great-grandchi ldren .

With Regard to a Card of
Thal!lis, Unveiling Notice or

la Memori11111
Very often o card of thanks in
The Herald mHts a need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way. Not only is it a gracious ••preuion of gratitude to those who
have Mnt 1ympathy but also courteously acknowlecl9e1 the servites ·
and kindness of the many to
whom a peROnol note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known . lnaertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: R.I.
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street,
Powtucket, R.I. 02861, 724-0200.
l6.00 for seven lines, 4& for
each extra line.
Payment with order.
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Max Sugarm~n
Funeral Home
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"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
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FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE
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cALL couEcT
331-8094
458 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE
IN FLORIDA CALL ( 305) 861-9066
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THE RHODE ISLAND HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1973 When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is alwa s

3

appreciated for birthdays or
holidays. Call - the Herald at 7240200.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ronald
Knss announce the birth of their
d aughter and second child Dana
Shae on September 26.
M aternal grandparents are Mr.
and M.r s. Valentino Martinelli of I
Sack -Street, North Providence.
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. R .
Sylvia Kriss of 68 Brookside
Drive, Cranston.

WITH SECRET ARI Al KNOWLEDGE
FULL TIME
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS-BENEFITS

CALL MRS. FEIT
TEMPLE EMANU-EL

331-1616

8 Days lndude Air tore -

Hotels With Private
Tronsf«rs &
Loads More .:_ On Your Own Or Escorted.

Bath- Dining Out With Wine -

FIRST CHILD
~r. and Mrs. Walter J. Scott of
92 Fales Road, Barrington announce the birth of their first child ·
Christopher David on September
21. Mrs. Scott is the former Carol
Bolas.
Mr. Scott is the associate dir ector of The Miriam Hospital and
son of Dr. Kenneth A. Scott, a
founder of Cranston General Hospital.
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RECEIVES PhD
Michael Alan Co hen of R a leig h,
North Carolina recentl y recei ved
his doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Maryland .
Dr. Cohen is the son o[ Mr. a nd
Mrs. Norman Cohen or 117 Grace
Street. Cranston. His wife is the
former Prisci lla -E. Bander of
Providence.
He received hi s masters degree
in horticulture from Iowa State
University and hi s bachelors deg ree from the University of Rhode
Is la nd .
Dr. Co hen has taken a position
with North Caro lin a State Univers ity in the department of H orticulture where he will be an assistant
professor.
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Mrs. Bruce Bernstein
Miss Ri sa Ellen Berger. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Edmund Z. Berger
of 77 Gallatin Street became the bride of Bruce Paul Berns tein . son of
Mrs. Harold Berns tein of 8 Bonwood Street, Newtonville. Massac husells and the late Harold Bernstein a t a n October 21 ceremony a t
Temple Beth Israel. Rabbi Jacob Ha ndler and Cantor Karl Kritz officiated.
Given in marriage by her father . the bride wore a gown fas hio ned in
dulcelle satin with an empire bodice and squ a re ne ck line . II had lo ng tapered s leeves embellis hed with re- embroidered A lencon lace a nd which
carried o n through the inverted plea ted skirt whic h fell to a ch apel train.
The ma tchin g lace juliet ca p held the si lk illusion veil outlined a nd apliq ued with matching lace . She carried a bouquet of three r oses.
Miss Elinor Padula was the maid of honor a nd Joyce Gitman. Candace Bida and Mrs. Mar vin Gordo n were bridesmaids. The a ttendants
were dressed in fall co lored floral print dresses and carried colonial bouquets of dried flowers .
Mark Steiman served as bes t man and Paul Jacobs, Robert Leap m a n
a nd John Donabedia n were ushers.
Following a reception a t th e temple socia l hall. the couple left fo r a
wedding trip 10 T o ront o. Ca nada . When the y re turn the y will live in
New London. Connecticut.

ORGANIZATION NEWS

I

SELFHELP

MINI-COURSES

The Rhode Island Selfhelp will
hold a meeting on Sunday, October 28 at the Jewis h Community
Center. A social hour with refreshments will begin at 7 p.m. and the
Israeli movie, "Sallah " will be
shown at 7:45.
Club Au Courant, a new group
for singles between the ages of 21
and 39, will hold a Halloween
dance on Wednesday, October 31
at 8 p.m . at the social hall of
Temple Shalom, West Newton,
Massachusells. Music will be provided by the all girl band, Whitch.
Fifty percent of the evening's profits will be donated to the State of
Israel.

A day of mini-courses will be
held at the YMCA in Providence
on Thursday , Noverm ber I. The
program is sponsored by the U niversity of Rhode Is la nd Cooperative Extension Service.
Included in the 45 minute
courses will be The ABC's of Microwave, Alcohol, Sex and DrugsCommunication with Teenagers,
Foundations for a Great ShapeFashions and Food, What's Happened to Food Prices, A Child 's
Work is Never Done-The Value of
Play, Car Care, a nd Health Care.
Registration will be at 8:30 a.m.
and classes will start at 9: 15.
Women may attend one or all of
the classes.

RUMMAGE SALE

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

The Mothers Association of
Temple Beth David-Anshei Kovno
will hold their annual rummage
sale on Monday and Tuesday evenings, November 5 and 6.
Mrs. Charles Ross is chairman.

PANEL DISCUSSION

The annual chrysanthemum
shgw at the Roger Williams Park
Charles H. Smith Memorial
Greenhouses and Japanese Gardens will be held on Friday, November 2, through Sunday, November 11 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m .

The Providence Chapter, National Council of Jewish Women
and the First Unitarian Alliance
will present a panel discussion entitled, "Is There Legal Justice for
Children, " on Thursday, November I, at the Unitarian Church
parish hall auditorium at 8 p.m.
Speakers will be Richard
Abrams, attorney for Children's
Advocate of Rhode Island; Dr.
James Allen, pediatrician with the
Rhode Island Department of
Health ; and Reverend Fredrick
Yarger, minister of the · Arnold
Mills Methodist Church.

The Pawtucket-Central Falls
Chapter of Hadassah will meet on
Monday, October 29 at 8 p.m. at
the Jewish Community Center.
There will be a sherry hour pre.ceding the meeting. The meeting
for the evening will feature Mrs.
Sterling Shapiro, regional presiden\ of Hadassah. Special awards
will be presented to Mrs. Louis
Cokin and Mrs. S. Samuel Kestenman .
Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Robert Clark and Jeanne
Isenberg.

HARVEST DANCE

SPECIAL PRAYERS

The Business and Professional
Group of the Hartford Jewish
Community Center will hold a
Harvest Dance on .Sunday, October 28 a t the Center in West
Hartford, Con.n ecticu t. Dancing
will be to the music of Art DuBrow's orchestra from 7 to 11 p.m .

During the regular Sabbath evening services at Temple Sinai on
Friday, October 26 at 8. p.m. there
will be a special selection of prayers for people in ihe Middle
East, and a memorial service for
those who have died during the
war.

HALLOWEEN DANCE
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BAR MITZVAH
Ronald Rodman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Rodman, will
become Bar Mitzvah on Saturday,
·October 27, at 11 : 15 a.m. services
at Temple. Sinai.
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HADASSAH MEETING

A renditi o n of the Nobel Prize
winner . S. Y. Agon·s "For Those
Who Died in the Israeli W a r ,"set
to music by Stanley S . Freedman.
the Temple's choir director, will
be given.
The public is invited to auend .

•

BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION
OF RHODE ISLAND
proudly announces
A TEACHER-TRAINING and
ADULT EXTENSION PROGRAM
under the auspices of
THE BOSTON HEBREW COLLEGE
•Courses in Bible •Jewish Thought •Hebrew Language
•Classroom Management •Jewish Issues.
Credits leading to Teacher's Diploma , Teacher's Certification , Bachelor of Jewish Education .

An outstanding faculty of local and national repute.
Classes will be held at the Jewish Community Center
Registration is now being accepted
for programs beginning November 1st, 1973
For Further information
call Mr. Elliot Schwartz, Executive Director
331-0956

TO SPEAK AT CONFERENCE
Dr . Burton L. Fischman. associate professor of Eng lish at Brya nt
College will speak at the annual
fall conference of the New England Association of Teachers on
October 26 to October 28 a t the
Shawmut Inn , Kennebunkport,
Maine.
Dr. Fischman will speak on the
topic, "Jazz: A Modern Art Form
a nd Its Counterparts in Poetry,"
a nd will perform at the piano.

POST CARD SHOW
The Rhode Isla nd Post Card
Club will hold its e leventh annual
exhibit on Sunday, Octo ber 28
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. ia the
Stateroom, Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet, Cranston.
For Further information, you
may contact Howard M. Smith,
exhibit chairman, at 828-3052.

ART SHOW
The Providence Water Color
Club will sponsor a show by
Maria Alfie, Paula Most and
Leonard Shalansky at the Club
gallery on Thomas Street from
Sunday, October 28 through Friday, November 9.
Gallery hours are 12:30 to 3:30
p.m. , Tuesday through Saturday
and 3 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

PROTESTS MIRAGES.
PARIS The Israeli
Ambassador delivered to French
Foreign Minister Michel Jobert a
formal protest against the
presence of Libyan Mirages in the
Sinai fighting . Asher Ben Natan
told a press conference here that
the French military attache in Tel
Aviv will be given all the
necessary proof. He refused to
reveal where the two Mirages shot
down by Israel were and under
what colors they had been flying ,

MAXI WEEKENDS
from $41. pp _ dbl. occ . MAP

October 26 to May 17

Eice'pt Hol idays
Fri . thru Sun., come as early as
you can on Fri. ... Stay as late
as you can on Sun . . . You will
get more in 3 days and 2 nights
than yo u could io a who le week.

CELEBRITY- PRO
INDOOR TENNIS GALA
Fri. Nov. 9 - Sun. Nov. 11
From $43. pp. dbl. occ . MAP
3 Days·- 2 Nights
rree Tennis During Open Court Time
Tennis Exhibitions and Free
Group Clinics with World •Class
Players and Celebrity Tennis Stars.

AUTUMli
SINGLES WEEKEND
Fri. Nov. 16 - Sun. Nov. 18
From $41. pp. dbl. occ . MAP
3 Days - 2 Nights

ALL Package Rates Include:
• Modified American Ptan,
including Breakfast/ Brunch
and Sumptuous Dinner
• Superlative Guest
Accommodations with TV
• Indoor Pool, Whirl Pool,
Sauna, Steam and Exercise
Room
• Dancing Nightly to the sound

of Today's Beat
• All -Weather Outdoor
Tennis Courts
• Game Room
• Card Room
• Fully enclosed Weatherproof
Facility

• Nursery • .. Counselor
Supervised
• 1,000 Foot Private White
Sand Beach

Soon! Magnificent New Indoor
Tennis Complex (A Nominal

Hourly Time Fee)

The Weatherproof resort
on Cape Cod

THANKSGIVING
Wed. Nov. 21 - Sun. Nov. 25
5 Days - 4 Ni~hts

from

$78, pp. dbl. occ. MAP

Thurs. Nov. 22 - Sun. Nov. 25
4 Days - 3 Nights

from

$60.50, pp, dbl. occ. MAP

North Falmouth,Mass.02556
Hotel Tel.: {617) 548-3850
Ken Battles, Steve Hill. your hosts.

Rates subject to Mass. Sales Tax and Gratuity Char1e
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LETTERS
FROM
ISRAEL
Wl ARE AMONG OUR PEOPLE
In this letter I want to give you
some information of what is going
on in Israel today.
.
.
.
We are happy_to be in Israel in
thc1r hour of tnal. Do not worry
about the Kormans. We arc
among our people_.
Everything 1s in order in the
land. Today (Sunday, October 14,
1973) the children arc back in
school. . The students in the four
un1vc~s1t1es who are not in the
army\{re taking the place of the
teachers _who were mob1h zed . The
older . chddren of high school age
arc d1str1buting the mail. The holiday Succoth was disrupted but not
destroyed altogether. We covered
the windows with blue paper because of the blackout, a nd we sat
in the Succah and we sang until
midnight.
Every a blebodied man under 55
years is re ady to take a part in the
war. Many are waiting for the
call. In our building six yo ung
people left on Saturday. leaving
behind their wives a nd little children. Ca ntor s took off their Taleisim a nd in the middle of Yorn
Kippur services a nd went 10 their
posts on the front. We have already been three times in the air
raid shelters with our neighbors.
In the shelters we discussed how
each one can help a nd h~w much
we can give 10 the soldiers' fami li es. Even before the campaign
was announced

we already con-

tributed 300 million lira. All the
doctors. nurses and social workers
as well as gover nm ent workers are

contributing a month 's wages [or

the war effort. The Senior Citizens
who live on the checks sent to
them from America will give their
monthly Social Security for the
month of November to the war clfort. Even beggars on the streets
buy Bonds.
J know, Essie, that you a re now
in the middle of the campaign.
Tell them at the meeting that they
cannot redeem themselves by contributing live dollars, and not even
100 dollars. The young men of Israel give more than money. They
give their blood .

Essie Einstein wri1es:
The above le11er was received
by Mrs. Ar1hur Eins1ein and was
1ransla1ed inio English in par/ . 11
g ives a clear pic1ure oj 1he lije in
Israel 10day. Th e K ormans are
fo rmer Providence residents and
are well kn own lO many people
}or 1heir' work }or Israel and }or
the community. They are now
living in Ne 1anya. Israel.

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY
Teach Them Diligently

By BERYL SEGAL
As I look back at the many
years of my sojourn here in Providence, I came to the conclusion
that Jewish life in our city, and in
cities the length and breadth of
the land, changes faces but is never effaced altogether. New music,
new audiences, but the melodics
are the same.
Jews arc sti II the People of the
Book . Jews neve r tire of dissecting
their own lives and investing those
lives with meaning. Lile, to the
Jew, must have meaning, or it is
an empty, colorless, da y by day.
existence.
Before me lie the programs of
study for the coming season, of. lered by the va rious temples and
synagogues. One is impressed by
their scope and variety, which in
turn is an expression of the wide
range of interests of the commuseem that they have little to be
proud of. Despite their early success when the y overran Israe li outposts with vast ly superior manpower. tanks numbering in the
thousands. with the most sophisticated weapo ns. missile s. bazookas. SAMs. heavy artiller y.
a nd a vast air a rmada of the la test
Ru ssian planes , their attack was
not on ly soon stopped. but dr ive n
back .

It would seem tha t their soca lled ho nor suffe rs because despite the billi ons ,n Ru ssia n weaponry a nd the tre mendous a irlift
to resupply their losses. the vast
manpower a t their di sposa l, the
tremendou s advantage of a surpri se attack on Yorn Kippur by a
ha ll do ze n Ara b nati ons with the
support of additiona l Arab cou nhind all that the y possess. They tries. the y still have 10 depend
a lso give one or more pints of upon Russia n advisors. a nd North
blood.
Korean a nd North Vietnamese veARTHUR KORMAN tera ns.
Neta nya. Israe l
In 1967 when Nasse r, contrar y

The morale is ve ry hig h. On the
streets we don't see a ny you ng
people. but we a re getting read y
for S1mchas Torah without much
joy.
As far as I know no Ame ri ca n
tourist has left the land. Those
who ha ve left a re a lso leaving be-

. . . ACTUALLY AFULL FLEDGED WAR
Jerusalem during the holidays is
a n interesting a nd exciting place to
visit. Among the advantages of a
visit at this time is that the summer tourists are leaving and the
hot summer days are nearing a n
end. The rainy season is still more
than a month away. It would have
been very pleasant except that
President Anwar el-Saddat of
Egypt and President Hafez Assad
of Syria had other plans.
Next t_o my liotcl, the Kings, is
Hechal Shlomo, the seat of the
Chief Rabbinate, where I attended
services. During the afternoon the
sexton made a brief announcement. A number of young men arose, folded their tallasim and departed. I asked the man seated
next to me what was said, as the
announcement was in Hebrew. He
answered briefly in Yiddish that
"there was trouble at the border"
and resumed his davening. Services continued without much excitement. Not only was the synagogue crowded for the Yorn Kippur services, but the foyer was
filled to capacity with men standing, who had failed to purchase
seats.
I learned later that the same
routine occurred in other synagogues with the reserves and soldiers who had been released for
the holidays being called back. At
one synagogue a father clung to
his son for several moments, tears
streaming down his checks, before
releasing him. This lather had lost
one son during the 6-Day War and

Independence a nd her sons a nd
grandsons in subsequent wa rs.
The Arabs boast that even
though they lose this war, they
ha ve regained their "honor. " Thal
they ha ve demonstra ted to the
world that they can fight. It would

Dr. Fishbein says:
Early in Sep/ember I lef1 }or
Israel wirh rhe inremion of Jinding an aparrmenr for permanent
residence.
I Jound 1he grow1h of 1he
counrry since my las/ visi1 1hree
years ago 10 be mos/ impressive.
The old buildings on Hayark on
s1reer were replaced by new
apar1men1 buildings and horels.
Ben Yehuda s/reel had been
1ransjormed and 1he cafes gave ir
a Dizengojf appearance.
Jerusalem was equally impressive wirh numerous high rise
apartm,enl buildings and ho1els
-springing up everywher_e. ii is an
impressive cily, and I s1ill hope
10 make ir m y home.

.

to internati onal law. blockaded the
port of Eilat and moved his armies. ta nk s. arti llery a nd planes to
the Israeli borders, summ aril y dismissed the UN and loudly boasted
that Israel was to be an nihil ated,
neither the UN or the world powers seemed overly concerned.
Their promise to guarantee the security of Israel fell by the wayside.
Alter waiting patiently for days
while she was being economically
strangled and finally struck in self
defense, she was roundly condemned by the UN ani:I was ordered to return to her former borders. DeGaulle was so outraged at
the "temerity" of the Israelis, that
he refused to deliver planes that
Israel had purchased and already
paid for. The present French government persists in this anti-Israel
policy.
Russia and this country . were
supposed to be seriously engaged
in seeking a solution to this Mid
East problem in what is laughingly
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another during the War of Attrition and now the remaining son
was being recalled. It is a rare
family that has not lost a member

or a relative. There is the' Sturman
family with a grandmother in her
eighties as the sole survivor. Her
husband was killed in the War of
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nity.
The Catalogue of Temple Emanu-EI has an array of courses and
lectures to satisfy every taste and
every inclination. This has developed through a number of years.
and has culminated this season in
an excellent Institute of Jewish
Studies .
I would suggest that you get
your copy of the Institute program
and look at it again.
There are cou rses in Hebrew on
all levels. Begin ners Hebrew, Conversa tional Hebrew. and reading
in source materials for students
with a knowledge of the tongue.
For those who intend to go to
Israel in the near future , a course
is offered in "Arts and Artifacts"
in the land.
"The Shlimiel in Literature " is
a course that tr aces the origin a nd
metamorphosis of this type and
how he is portra yed in Yiddish
and American literature . There
will be readings in Mendcle Mocher Slorim. Sho lem Aleichem , and
Sa ul Bellow .
In 1933 Hay im Schauss published his "Yorn Tov Buch" in
Yiddi sh. It has been tra nsla ted
into English by his so n. a nd is still
the bes I lex I of the mea ning of
holid ays and fast days: traditi ons
in the sy nagog ue a nd the home
observa nces on those da ys: a histori ca l review of th e development
of the holid ays fr om the ea rli est
da ys 10 our days. as well as a
g limpse of how these ho lidays arc
observed in va rious la nd s. Hayi m
Scha uss' book wi ll be used in the
course on "Lifetime of 1h c Jew."
All thi s is li sted fo r the First Semester whi ch ope ns on Octobe r JO
and lasts for six co nsecutive
weeks. The Second a nd the Third
Semesters arc a continuation of

the cour ses offe red durin g the
Fir st Semester a nd so me new o nes
are added .
The lns1i1u1e of Jewish S tud ies
al Em a nu-EI is spo nsored by the
Si sterhood and Me n's Clu b of the
temple .
"The Jewi sh Fami ly" was c hosen by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El for discu ssion. Five lecture-di scussions will be offered every Monda y morning for five
weeks.
The course wi ll look into such
matters as "W hen Marriages
Break Down ," reason and possible
prevention of such breakdowns.
The points of view of the parties
involved .
"When a Family Member
Ages" will be another topic for
discussion in the presence of an
expert. Getting old is something
we all face, and we must all be
prepared for it when the time
comes. What are the children to
do? What is the ·aged to do" What
are the obligations of the community to the aged"
What happens "When Family
Communication Stops"" This topic
is unfortunately timely in many
Jewish homes. The generation gap
may or may not be a 'problem in
your home but it plagues many socalled "best homes" in the "nicest
neighborhoods. " How avoid this
breakdown?
Two views are presented by two
speakers for the Jewish family in
the future . The Secretary of the
Jewish Historical Society ol
Rhode Island will investigate
"Where did we come from?" The
biographies of some famous
Rhode Island families will be related and discussed.
And the Junior Rabbi of the
temple will speculate on "The
Jewish Family Faces the TwentyFirst Century: Where Do We Go
From Here?" To predict the future is always a risky business.
However, a perceptive person can
venture an outline of things to

come by careful analysis of the
present.
I purposely did not dwell on the
lecture series of the various temples and synagogues as well as the
Bureau of Jewish Education.
There is a distinction between lectures a nd courses of instruction
and discussion. Personally, I object to lectures on the ground that
they do not require the participation of the listener. They have
their place, of course. The lecture
by Isaac Asimov a l Temple Sinai,
in Cranston , was, to be su re, extremel y interesting. The man Asimov is a phenomenon . And Senator Baker is a n exciting personali ty, as is Marvin Kalb. Their
store of knowledge ca n illuminate
many of the present day problems
lacing America . But one cannot
compare it to the study of a group
of students si lting a round their
teache r, exchanging ideas. One is
a passi ve abso rpti on of inlorma1ion, interesting though ii ma y be .
The other is an act ive participallon a nd a step-by-step enlarging
of the world of the students. It is
the difference between listening
and stud yi ng .
This hold s true of th e Lecture
Ser ies of Temple Emanu- EI and
other sponsoring gro ups in the
comm unit y. Good as they are.
the y ca nnot ever lake th e place of
study g roups, inlimale sma ll
groups wo rking 1ogc1her.
All oi these stud y groups. lecture series. di scussion session s are

indica ti ve of the old Jewish 1hirs1
for kn ow led ge and eage rne ss IQ
lea rn .
migrants fi lled the study places in
the synagogues of the North End
a nd of South Providence where
Mi shn a and Midrash and the
C hevra h Sh as held forth . Their
sons a nd daughters who ha rdl y
know the meaning of these three
wo rds a re filling the stud y hall s of
tod ay.
They, too, are the People of the
Book.
( Mr . Sega/'s opinions are his own

and no1 necessarily 1hose oj 1his
newspaper. )
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
A SHVICE OF THE
JEWISH FEDERATION

Of RHODE ISLAND
and the
Ill. JEWISH HElb\111 .
Fw listing CoN 421-411r
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1973

9:30 a .m.
Jewillh Fedtirarion of lhode ldand, Women ', DiviUon, Te .. thon
1:00 p .m .
Sov.. t Jewry S.minot
MONDAY, OCTOAER 29, 1973

9 :30 o .m .
J.wish kderarion o4 Rhode Island, Women 's Division, Te.. thon
12:30 p.m.
Hada,-h, Aleph Group, l"tovideMe Chcapter,
hgular Meeting
6:30 p.m .
Temp._ 8eth Am, las Vegas Night
8:00 p .m.
Temple Sinai Si1terhood, Board MNti"9
Cranston Chopter of Hadouah, Board M.eting
llawtvcket-C.ntrol Foll, Chopter of Hodanoh
Regular Meeting
'
8: 15 p .m .
Temple leth Am Sisterhood, Reg11lar Meeting
TUESOAY, OCTOIEI: 30, 1973

9:30 a.m .
Jtiwish Federation of Rhode l1kind, Women ', Division, Telethon
9:45 o .m .
8n::indei1 Univel"lity Women'• Commiti.. Providence Chapter, •eiular Me.ting
'
12:30 p.m .
Tempt. leth El Si1N1r+.ood, (den Garden Oub,
Op.n Mffting
WIDNISDAY, OCTOMR 31, 1973
1:00 p .m .
Brandeis Unl~ty Women's Commlttff l"tovi=m
Stvdy Gr.up, "App~tion of

~J.!-'•

7:30 p.m.
Hebrew " - t-n ANMiation of
denai, ..... Meeting

South l"tovi-

THUISOA Y, NOVIMHI 1, 1973

10:00 a .m .
Women's An,-ric:an Oil, llhede hland-S.Uthem
Ma...chuNtts ......._, leard MNH"I

luNav of Jewtth

rr.vw.nce

.l:.:.7·.....

MNH"9

Sectten, NaHenal C:.Undl of Jewish

Wemen, MNtfnt

-lttlbil!dlll
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The bride received her bachelor
of science in education from
Rhode Island College and is
presently teaching in the North
Adams School system.
The bridegroom received his
bachelor of arts degree in political
science at Hartwick College, Oneonta, New York . He is presently
associated with A . Shapiro and
Sons in North Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Shapiro will
make their home in Williamstown, Massachusetts.

SUICIDES
JEURUSALEM - The Hea lth
Ministry says 243 Israelis committed suicide last year, two of
them because of broken hearts
caused by love affairs that went
sour, Both were women.
Statistics recently released by
the Ministry indicated that most
of the suicides, l3J, resulted from
depression. There was no explanation of what caused them to
be depressed . About ha lf the cases

5

When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald s ubscription is always
appreciated for birthdays o r
holidays. Call the Herald a t 7240200.

DISCUSS PLIGHT
UNITED NATIONS - Israeli
Ambassador Yosef Tekoah met
with UN Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim to discuss the plight of
Jews in the Soviet Union and the
Arab countries. Tekoah asked
Waldheim to discuss the matter
with the foreign ministers, of the
countries concerned while they are
attending the UN General
Assembly, according to the Israeli
UN Mission.
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Arthur H. Shapiro
Mi ss Phyllis Ann Young. daughter of Mrs. Morri s Young of 13
Lauriston Street, became the bride
of A rthur Harold Shapiro, son of
Mr . a nd Mrs. Maurice Shapiro of
North Adams. Massachu setts, on
Sunday. October 21. a t Temple
Emanu-El.
R abb i Joe l H . Zaiman and Ca ntor Ivan E. Perlman officia ted a t
the ceremony which was followed
by a reception in the meeting
house of the temple.
The bri de was given in m a rri age
by her brother-in-law. Be nj amin P.
Eise nbe rg. Mrs. Benjamin P. Eisenberg. sister of the bride, and
Mrs. M a rk Moss were matrons of
honor. Mrs. Art hur Sagotsky, sister of the bridegroom , a nd Ellen

Eisenberg. Nancy Eisenberg, Marcey Eisenberg and S usan Eisenberg. nieces of the bride, were
bridesmaids .
Joel Less was best man . Ushers
were Arthur Sagotsky. brother -inlaw of the bridegroom. Stuart
Shapiro, Surrender Guna la. Richa rd Kollar a nd R ichard Faieta .
T he bride wore a Victorian sty le
gown of A lencon lace and an tique
peau de soie styled with a filled
bodice of lace with an open sealloped neckline. A sa tin sash with
streamers accented the se mi-full
skirt detailed with tuck s encircling
the hemline . She wore a floor
length mantilla trimmed with
matching lace and carried a cluster of phalaenopsis orchids and
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Don't I\ Worry About Israel

DO SOMETHING!
SUPPORT THE EMBATTLED PEOPLE OF ISRAEL
IN THEIR FIGHT FOR SURVIVAL AT THE

EMERGENCY RALLY FOR ISRAEL
IN PERSONMAJ. GEN. UZI NARKISS
"

DIRECT FROM ~
ISRAEL'S BATTLEFRONT

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 at 7:30 P.M.
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 401 Elmgrove Avenue
SPONSORED BY Rhode Island Committee, State of Israel Bonds
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H era ld subscribe rs compr ise a n
ac tiv e bu y in g- m a r k e t. Fo r

excellen t resu lts, advert ise in t he
He ra ld - Calr 724-0200.

"

G8LIEI PAQIFIG
RESTAURANT

REAL BOSTON STYLE E~OTIC CHINESE,
POLYNESIAN '- AMERICAN CUISINE
• BUSI NESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS (MON.,SAT.)
MYRON ARNOLD AT THE PIANO
WED_ THURS.. FRI.

I

ORDERS
TO TAKE
· OUT

I738-6767rl

ROGER E. SPEAR

• DINNERS SERVED "Tit 12.45
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• ROOMS AVAILABLE FUR PARTIES

BEN RUS WO RT H WATCHI NG

2276 WARWICK AVE .. WARWICI\. R.I.

RE SERVA !IONS

BANKAMERlCARO • MASTER CHIIRGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS

1,,

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER of R.I.
401 ELMGROVE AVENUE

Celebrates JEWISH BOOK MONTH
and invites you

OUR YOUNGER SET : Randall
Alan , five and one-half yea rs old
and Aaron Scott, three and onehalf years old, are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart M. Yarlas of
478 Nomqu id Drive in Warw ick.
Mate rnal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Broadman of
Warwick . Paternal grandfather is
Lewis Varlas of Providence .

WED ., NOV. 21

WED ., OCT. 31

8P.M.
RABBI WILLIAM G. BRAUDE
discusses
" TREE OF LIFE"
by CHA VA ROSEN FARB

8P.M.
ELLIOT S. SCHWARTZ
Director, Bureau of
Jewish Education
discusses " CRISIS IN
THE CLASSROOM"
by CHARLES SILBERMAN

ORGANIZATION
NEWS

BOOK EXHIBIT BY MELZER ' S RELIGIOUS GOODS

.........................
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄

CHAPPIES
754 f ron t St ., Woon sock~t, R.1.
S!'rving From 12 to 8

◄

◄
◄

'

762 - 9654

SUN DAY IS FAMIL Y DAY

◄
◄

SUPPER
CLUB

Chicken Family Style
5

3.SO

'

Plv , , " Ovr Tolk of The To wn"

◄

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP

◄

.,

••
.,
.,
•

.,

Soln,J , Shell , , Ov,n Ro o , ted Potnto e1, Br eod ond Butter ,
Ic e C, e am , Coffee

'

◄

5

◄

4 .95

rfus Cho u:: _, ol Mt 11u

◄

TRINITY SQUABE
THE LEDERER THEATRE PROJECT

201 ·washington St. in downtown Providence

E:1<1A '< t: EL GA RDE/\ CL Ll B
The mccllnl.! of tht.: l:.manucl
Ga rden Club ~,tl l be held at the
Roge r \ V1 ll 1~m!, Park Urecnhou~c
on T hursda).
ovem be r M. The
club " ill !)ponsor .1 v 1~1l to tht.:
greenhouse by the rt.:,1dcn1s of the
Jcw1>h H ome for the Aeed .ind
the Golden Ager ::, of the (:ommunlly Center .
Rdrc:!ihmcnb "ill be !)cr vcd at
12:JU "llh a tour ol the dnsantht.>

::,hO\\ from I to J p.,;, .
Chai rman for the c,cnt 1-. Ni r,.

mum

~

Sol Rc:!)nick and member, of ·lhc
comm1ttec a rc M rs. Berna rd Pod-

rat a nd M r:-.. Samuel Milkr. Ho,t cs!)c:-. are Mr ~ Juhu" l:pst t:in .
Mrs. M:.ittht:\\ Sherman. Mr;;; .
Burton h nbcrg. ~1r:,,. Akxanda
Rumpk r. and Mr:,,. t-r ank Oarm:.in .
DESS ERT FA S HI ON S H OW
Temple Beth Am of \\ ·ar"Kk
\\Ill
hold ~1 111t:mhcr;;;h1p dt:"crt
fa~h1on ,ho" o n Mo nda~. Octoba
29 at tht: tcmplt: at 8 p.m.
Donna De lsanl o of the Khode
Island M odel Aecnc, '"II be the
commentator and m~mbcr, ol the
tt: m ple \, ill act as modcb. l-a~ h10ns ,,il l bt: from the Countr~
Clot h~s in Ea st Gret: nw1rh .·
LI CH T TO S PEAK
Form er 2.overnor t-='r ank Licht
will be the-- guest speaker at lhe
nex l m ce 1ing of t he Al ep h Gro up.
Prov id e nce C hapte r. Had assa h o n
Mo nd ay. O c tobe r 29 a l 12:30 p.m .
at th e J ewish Commun ity Ct nter.
Mr. Lic h! will spea k o n ' C an a n
Ho nest Man Sur vive in American
Po lit ics·
Mrs. Sol R es nik is c ha ir man o r
t he d a y.
Mrs. Josef Va n Geldern a nd he r
commitlee will a rr ange th e dessert
coffee hou r whic h will precede t he
m eeting .

Downstairs

Qiiiiiiia
'l'ODBIGOIS
Trinity Square productions are covered by the Title! Endowme1tl Program of the Rhode Island State Council on the Arts.

TELEPHONE TRINITY: 351-4242

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING

TO HOLD DA NCE
The Sou t h S hore S ing le Ad ult
Group o f Templ e Bet h A m in
R a nd olph . M assac hu se tls is havi ng
the ir fa ll d a nce o n S und ay. O ctober 28 from 7: 30 p. m . to 11 :30'
p.m . a t th e templ e on M a in S tr eel
in Ra nd o lph . A li ve ba nd will be
featured a nd refreshm e nLs will be
served .
BOWLI NG PART Y
T he H ope C ha pter of B' nai
B' rith Wome n will sponsor a bowling pa rty on T uesday. Oc tober 23
a l t he Brunswick La nes. Newport
Ave nu e, East Prov ide nce a l 8 p.m .
INFORMATION C ENTER
The Myas the ni a G rav is Foundation a nn o un ces th e ope ning of a
Ce ntra l Inform a ti o n Ce nt er. An yone inter ested in obta ining inform a ti o n on th e la test resea rc h deve lopm e nts in the care a nd treatm e nt o f Myasthe ni a G rav is m ay
call a ny of the foll o wing numbers
for furthe r inform a ti o n; 434-529 I,
724-4 295. 4 34-2269, 4 33-2073 , 8475545. 783-3586. 467-8 195 .

Question : In 1972 I bought 200
shares of Benrus Corp. (ASE ) at
8¾ a share, Is there any hope that
the stock will reco,er7 P.C.
Answer : A good surg e in ea rnings for !he yea r e nding J a n . 3 1.
1974. is probable. In th e fir st 6
m o nths Be nr us trip led ea rnings.
repo rting 27 c a share. on a 2%
ga in in sa les. The compa ny's new
" T ec hn iq u art,.. qua rt z c r ysta l
tim epieces have bee n big se llers
si nce !h eir in1rod uc1 1o n 16 m o nths
ago. A ne w digi tal rca d ou1 qu a rt z
timing device is a lso in the wo rk s.
Wa tc hes accounted fo r 4 5% o f
sales last year. JC " cl ry 3 1% a nd
precisio n components and clecLro nic powe r supp lies 24%. Wi1h
sa les now above the break-even
level a nd a ll divi sions contributi ng
to pr ofi ts. the cornpany·s mo re agg ressive ma rketing pos tu re could
move earni ngs ahc~td s1g nific.111tl) .
The stock 1s an interesting speculative turna round ca nd ida te :.ind
should be held for recove ry.
Q uestion : Please advise me on
Ge ne ral Amer ica n Oil Co. of
Texas (N YS E). The stock has been
as high as S80 and recenll )' be low
S28. I ha•e 500 shares and wou ld
li ke you r opi nio n on whet her to
hold or se ll. E. R.
Answe r: General American Oi l
has paid. 1n add1t1on to cash di vidend s. J~ in ;;; tock annua l! \ :-.1nce
1966. T hus. ,r ) o ur 500 , shares
were pu rchased in 1969. when the
stock reached il s al l-tune high.
vou should ho ld 561 ,hare, al the
prese nt time . Rc co\ ery from the
IO\\ thi s year has been ex ce ll ent.
"'th GOA rebo unding 46%. A lthough earnings for tht: year cndt:d
June 30. 197 3. "ere o ff. cash flu"
,, as up . A 27 c a :,, ha re ,,·r1tcoff Y. aS taken in the f1n;.il quarter.
reflecting the close do,, n of
melamine opcr;.ition:-..
Explo rati o n activ1t) has bct:n
stepped up ,, 1th encouraging res u lt s pa rt icul a r!) the offs hore
Loui sia na and Adr i;.i ti c art:as. As a
resul t. reser ves. \\ hich for GA O
have bee n eroding . may be in fo r
a su bsta nt ia l boos!. For !he time
be ing the shares are wort h holding.
FUN D EXC HANGES S U BJ ECT
TO CA PI TAL GA INS TAX
Questi on: I plan lo re tire in Decembe r. 1974. We hold 550 shares
of Dreyfu s Fund. 900 National Investors Corp.. 450 Signal Companies and 25 Investme nt Co. of
America. S hould these be he ld or
replaced with income securities?
T .S.
A nswer : You r po rt fo li o. wo rth
approx im a Le ly $27,000, retu rn s
$5 15 a nnu a ll y from di vide nd income. a m eager 1.9% yie ld . In addi ti on, $5 18 in capita l ga ins ha ve
been d istribuLed by t he t hr ee fu nds
a nd a 3% stock d ivid e nd was pa id
by S ig na l. For th e prese nt I would
advise exc ha ng ing the Dreyfus
Fund sha res fo r th ose of Dreyfu s
S pecia l Incom e Fu nd . Beca use
your o th er t wo fund s ha ve had a n
abo ve-average perform a nce since
1968, retenti on is advised , a t least
unt il your retiremen t is a n accompli shed fact. A t tha t tim e exc ha nge of ICA for W ashing Lon
Mutu a l In vestors a nd Nat io na l for
W hi te ha ll Fund shou ld be co nsidered . Excha nges of Lhis type, fr om
o ne fund to a no the r u nder t he
sa m e m a nagem e nt compa ny. a re
exec ut ed a t ne t asset va lu e plu s a
sma ll se rvice cha rge. The tr a nsacti o n is trea ted , fo r t ax pur poses. in
the sa me m a nner as a sa le a nd
purc hase a nd is not a tax- free exc ha nge.
S igna l has m oved up 73% fro m
its June low be nefiting ' fr om a
jump in earnings. t a ke over a ttempts a nd a m aj or o il discovery
in the North Sea. I would ta ke ad vantage of th is opportunity l o dis-

pose o f th ese sha res. A s a rep lacement equ a l d o ll a r a m ou nls o f
Ce ntral M a ine Powe r (NYSE) a nd
Norfo lk & Wes tern (N YSE) a rc
recom me nded .
Question: We found the following stock certificates alter my
m o th e r-in-law 's dea th: Sa nt a
Ma ri a Pet roleum, comm on a nd
prefe rred. Hamilton Petro leum and
Western Natural Resou rces. How
ca n we find if these shares issued in
the 1930's ha ve an y value? H . D.
An swe r : Sorr y th a t I ca n' t shed
a ny lig hL on Lhe possib le worth o f
these securit ies. Howeve r. if you
wr ite t o: R . H . S m vthe Co .. 170
Broa d way. N .Y .. N .·Y. 10038. 1hev
wi ll fo r a sma ll fee trace th e va lu e
or lac k o f sa me fo r these cert ifi ca tes.
AD VA NTAGES OF DI VID END
REINVESTMENT PL ANS
Question: Could you ex plain how
the di wid r nd rt im cstme nt pla n
work s? I a m int crestl'd in bU)'ing
'"'o or thrre issues. )'ie lding 5% or
be tt r r. " ·hi ch offe r di,·idcnd rr investm e nt prhileges. A r c t here an)'
stocks " ·hi ch mee t these specificati ons? R.T .
A nswer: Fr om ib or ig in a ti o n in
1967. when A ll eghe ny Power System s in conju nct.io n with First NaLiona l Ci tiba n k offe red share ho lde rs the o pt io n of lw ving ·div idends reinvested in additio na l
shares. this autom.a tic in vestm e nt
service has garncr cd a number of
suppo rt ers. The ""Y t he plan
wo rks is th a l the corporation pa) S
to the cooperati ng b;.in k d ividend s
wh ich wou ld normal h be sen t
direct ly to the particip;tnh in that
corpora tion·!\ pla n. ,, hich rt:sulb 111
a savings on com m issio n fec:s fo r
the individual · ~ubsc rihcr. T hc
bank ho ld s these shares unless instructed ot herwi se . In ad d iti o n to
sha ring commiss io n co~t:-.. membe rs mu s t pa) a servi<.:c c.:harge up
to a SJ .00 maximum.
Th e ad va ntages of such ~1 program arc mult iple: acqui sition of
s ht1 rcs at a red uced sa le~ le t:. dolb r-cost-averagi ng of purcha st::,,,
safe keepi ng of certifica tes a nd enforced sav ings. In some instances
the pla n subscri ber has 1hc o p1ion
10 ad d up to S 1.000 in cash
m o nthl y LO t he p la n. Wh ile C itiba nk still ha nd les m os t of these
p la ns. a numbe r o r oth er ba nk s
have j o ined th e ra nk s as agen ts fo r
some of the mo re th a n 200 compa nies a ll owing th e ir stoc kh o ld e rs
to a utomat ica lly re invest d ivid e nd s.
Us ing yo ur specifica ti o ns for select ing possible ca nd id a tes for pu rchase. t he list is ra the r ex tensive .
H owe ver, by incl uding o nly t hose
compa nies whose divid e nd s a nd
earnings have increased a nnu a lly
fo r th e past 5 yea rs. t he ·fie ld is
na rr owed . From t hi s g roup I ha ve
se lected A m erica n Bra nd s. C e ntral
& South West a nd U nited Te lecom m u nica t io ns. a ll listed on Lhe
Big Board . Over t he last 5 years
earnin gs have increased a n a verage o f 6% t o 8% an nu a ll y a nd in
th e last d ecade di vide nd grow th
has exceeded t ha t ra te .
~
·
BOY COLLECT S FOR PHONE
J E RU S A LE M
When a
pu blic te le phone in Kirya t Za nz,
a n · Orthodox neig hborh ood. went
haywire, r ejecting pa y toke ns a nd
thus e na bling a nyone t o ca ll
a nyw here in the country free . a
yeshi va youngst er wh o d iscover ed
the foul-up posted him self outside
the booth a nd permi tted no o ne to
use t he phone withou t giving him
th e t okens. Later, he turned up at
the ph o ne co mp a n y o ffi ce.
re ported the phone out of orde r
and dumped a ll the t ok e ns on the
m a n age r 's de s k. Wh e n th e
Mini s tr y o f Commun ica ti o n s
hea rd of the incide nt they wa nted
to re wa rd the boy, but found he
had r cfu.s ed to leave his na me.
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Today's ha nd presents a n interesting situ a tion. There were two
possible ways to make the ha nd
from the start or a t leas t that is
wha t ma ny of • the Declarers
thought. One would contain a race
between the two sides except it
was a su re losi ng battle for the
Declarer if he just thought it all
out, he couldn't possibly win that
race unless the Defenders m ade a n
error; something they shouldn' t
count on. Therefore that way
should have been ruled out especially when the y even had a nother
cha nce to change their pl an. They
could have already see n that the
Defenders were going to foil their
orig in al idea. Yet many of them
stubbornly stuck to their gu ns a nd
went down as they said no t without a fig ht but not ve ry wise ly . ·
North
♦K

Q

. A J 72
♦6

4

♦ A9532

East

West

•o

♦7 5 3
• 10 8 4
♦A Q
♦ OJ 10 7 6

♦6

2

9 3

♦ KJ I0873

♦ K4

South

.K

♦A

J 10 9 8 4

♦9

6 .5
5 2

+a

Mrs. He len Le hrer was Decl a r er, No rth-Sout h we r e
vul nerable, Sout h Dea ler with this
bidd ing:

s
2 ♦

w
p

N

••

End

should lose a nd the ·other Defender has only two they can get a ruff
in that suit. No, they have to take
the fin esse for the Queen .o n the
first lead of that suit. They can
easily get to their hand by ruffing
a Club, they have enough Trumps
to sta nd that pump. But better still
they should have gone right after
the Hearts. This gives them two
cha nces whe never they a ttack
them . Either the finesse wo rk s or
if it does hap pen to lose, as it
d oes, the suit might split 3-3 as it
hap pens to do. If both work five is
made.
After the finesse loses Decl a rer
is still in cont ro l and onl y two
Diamonds can be cashed by the
Defense . No matter what is led
ne xt Declarer gets in, draws
T rump and goes back to the Heart
suit. If they happen to split ot her
than even ly he wi ll go down but
no more than they wou ld have a ny
other way fo r unless the opponents
have a n a bso lu te blank no Diamond ruffs a re forthcoming . But if
the Hearts do happen to break
evenly it is c<;rtai nl y worthwhi le to
give it a shot. True, a six ca rd suit
is less than a n eve n chance to sp lit
eve n but it does have m uch more
of a chance than pl ayi ng for a Defensive error especially when Decla rer 's p4ay practica lly tells the
opponents exactly wha t she is trying to do.
Moral : As in horseracing. a normal horse does n' t have a cha nce
aga inst a Secretariat. so d on ' t
waste time trying. Tru e, he might
stumble a nd fall but there is not
muc h cha nce of that so don't ente r
that race. Fi nd one that you have
a much bette r shot of winning.

T o comment on the bidding.
South's o penin g bid was a
"Weak" Two bid . No rma ll y, ":ith
onl y fou rt een point s and a doubleton in sup port of partner's suit
Nort h wou ld as k if partner had a
AT NEW AD DR ESS
good or bad ope ning. She wou ld
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Va rga
find out by maki ng a for cing bid
and fa mily are now at thei r n;w
of Two No T rump . Bei ng
address at 50 Weaver Street.
vulnerable she fe lt that her partner
Cra nsto n.
wo uld not open unle ss she had a
They a re the c hildren of Mrs.
fairly good hand and her two honSamue l Mi ll man of Providen ce.
ors in Spades were certainl y exce ll e nt support for a Wea k Two
FIRST SON
Bid . So Nort h we nt ri ght to game
Mr. and Mrs. Ray mond Leslie
in Spades where the hand was
Ras kin o f King of Pru ssia. Pennplayed a t every tab le whe ther the sy lvania. anno~ nce the birth o f
biddi ng went . just like that or no t.
their first c hild a nd son, . Fredrick
West. quite natura lly, led the
Paul on September 26.
Club Q ueen a nd Dummy was
Mate rn al grandparents a re Mr.
spread. Good Declarers count eia nd Mrs. Arc hie Smi th of Provither their winners or their losers
dence. Pa ternal grandpa rents are
a nd then decide how best to get
Mr. and M rs. Lewi s Raskiq of
the most out of a hand.
Philadelphia.
In thi s ha nd there a re three posPaternal grea t-grandparents a re
sible Diamond losers a nd one in
Mr. a nd Mrs. David Rappapo rt of
Hea rts if a trick has to be lost to
Phil a delphia. M a te rn a l greatthe Queen. If a ll four are lost th e gra ndm other is Mrs. Joshua Bell
ha nd goes down . With a doubleton
Of Providence .
Diamond in Dummy a nd three in
their hand some Declarers thought
they could get a ruff in Dumm y so
with th a t in mind they won the
first C lub a nd immedia tely led a
sma ll Diamond. T his pla n would
HAMILTON , N. Y ., succeed if the opponents went
Colgate University, for the second
alo ng wit h it but they, too, can see
time in three days, has as ked a
stud y group staying in Israel to
tha t d oubleton Di a mo nd a nd can
return to the United States "at the
tell exactly what Decla rer is going
to try to d o so it doesn' t take
earliest possible secure moment."
mu ch for the winner of that first
The cable was sent by Robert
Diamond trick to play back a
Freedman, director of university
Trump. It is at this point that the
studies. He said the 19 students
involved were staying at the Shaar
Declarer should rea lize that he is
now fighting a losi ng battle a nd
Haa ma kin Kibbutz.
Many of the students taking
swi tch hi s tactics for a Diamond ruff is now out of the question . So
part in the fi ve-month program
now how ca n he possibly make the
have been contacted individu ally
hand? The Heart suit presents the
b y their parents, a school
onl y other opportun ity and they
spokesma n said . He said the
have to try it right thi:n while
students had told their parents
there is still a Trump in Dummy
tha t there was no fighting near
to take care of Dia m onds in case
Haifa and they did not want to
a trick has to be lost in Hea rts.
leave Israel.
Even now they have ·to be careThom as A. Bar tlett, preside nt
of the universi ty, said Colga te had
ful for--they can' t afford to go their
ha nd with a Hea rt a nd then take
no control over the evacuation of
the finesse for the Queen. If it
the students.

Colgate Asks Students
To Return From Israel

I ,

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

■U-UIIIAN'I

By Robert E. Starr

7

ROAST IEEF SANDWICH-POTATO
SALAD OR COLE SlAW AND COFFEE

IPICIAL

$1 75

NO SUISTITUTION

·

•

KOSHER RARE & LEAN

.~9EA~!o~JEF
ENGAGED: Gloria Levitt of 79
Overhill Road, Providence ann011nces the engagement of her
daughter, Linda Dione to Ernest
David Wantman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Wantan of 373 Broadway, Cambridge, Massachuseti..
Miss Levitt is the daughter of 11M
late Oscar Levitt.
Miss Levitt is a graduate of the
Rhode Island Hospital School of

LB

$3.89

M&S KOSHER All BEEF CELLO

FRANKFURTERS

J 1 .49

GOLDEN S

POTATO PIES

PKG

79c

Medical Tecnhnology.
Mr. Wantman is a graduate of
the Hampden College al Pharmacy
in Chicopff, Massachusetts.
January
planned.
A

26

wedding

HAVE BUYERS FOR

is

VITA HERRING

PARTY SNAKS

80Z.
JAR

ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST . . .

Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

PLEASE CALL

Herbert L. Brown

421-S3S0
Residence Phone

861-S601

ffEKRYVl@oKE@
REALTORS
1-I,, s pital T ru s t llld g .
RPo l E.', tnl t> Si,icp I 89 I

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files
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third incident on~ the Egyptian
front in two weeks. Israel has
lodged a complaint about the
overflight with the United Nations
Cease Fire Control Staff in
Jerusalem. Previously, Israeli
planes were attacked by . Egyptian
fighter planes over the Gulf of
Suez and a naval clash between
Israeli and Egyptian patrol boats
took place in the gulf after the
Egyptians opened fire on the
Israeli boats.

OVERFLIGHT SERIOUS ·
TEL AVIV - Israeli security
officials are taking a serious view
of an overflight by two Egyptian
Sukhoit-7 bombers over Israeli
positions in northwest Sinai, the

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
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EDUCATOR TO SPEAK: Or. Geo,ge
Pollak, director of the Department
of Comm unity Service and Stud ies
of the American AsM>Ciation of
Jewish Education, will be here on
Wednesday, October 31, and
Thursday, November 1, to address
the educators council and the
board membe~ of the Bureau of
Je w ish Education of Rhode Island .
Or. Pollak was AAJE coordinator
of the study of Jewish Education
in Rhode Island which eventually
led led to the reorganization of
the Bur'°u of Jewish Education .
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backstage with Lee Wallace, who
plays Ka y Ballard's husband . In
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P.S. Promi'" made by Middlemen or lunnen can only be
fulfilled by poor workmanship, inferior materials and methods
and h · h costs.

BOSTON

'RADIATOR&
BODYWORKS
BODY WORK• PAINTING• RADIATOR WORK
• MOTOR REPAIRS • FRON'f END • UPHOLSTERY
• BRAKES • TRANSMISSION • GLASS • IGNITION •
ETC.

115 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE 421-2625

was the second successive
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N E W YORK
Queen
Eli zabeth has agreed 10 a full
milit a ry wedding for Princess
Anne and Ca pt. Mark Phillips.
More than 230 off ice r and men
or Ph illips' regiment. the Queen· s
Dragoon Guards. will be fl own to
London fr om their NA TO base in
West Germany for the cerom ony
and will act as usher s. Some 700
ot her officers a nd men from other
branches or • the British armed
forces wi ll also participate .
Maureen Sta plet on saw a
preview of Moll;- and visited

AUTO-MATCH
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series for the Sena tors under the
directi on of the ··bo) manager,..
Stanle) Harr is. Pecki npaug had

i
~:

°' 4652

Open Mon.-Sun .. 9 a.m.•2

DOES FINLEY KNOW? (Do
you?) That Roger Peck inpaug. a
great shortstop, was guilty of making eight errors in the World
Series between Washington and
Pittsburgh in 1925? "Peck '" erred
once in the ope ning game, twice in
the second game, once in the third
game and played fla~lessly in the
fourth ga me . However. he was
back in "form·· for the fifth game
during which he booted one a nd
he duplicated the boot in the sixth
game but j ust 10 be consistent.
Roger miscued on two in the seventh game . Eight err ors' And he
did it with a name th at seems 10
spead all across th e short stop ter ritory. The Pirates won Lhe series.
Oh yes. who did Pecki npaug play
for'' The losers. Washington .

The Secret Ajjairs oj Mildred
Wild, Wallace pla yed Miss
Stapleton's harsh spoose. "If yoo'd
been a bit kinder,.. joked the
actress, "maybe oor show woold've
nm a bit longer."
Michelle Phillips. who played
John -Dillinger's girlfriend in the
movie, Dillinger, will next portray
a policeman·s wido-i: in an ABCTV movie, Dealh Squad ... King
Henry a nd the Showmen, the
group who appeared at Carnegie
Hall recently are all ma les. When
asked if he was agai nst _i ncluding
women in the act, King Henry
said: " I don't object to havi ng a
girl singer - as long a'S she's a
baritone. "
Rodney Dangerfield was lit the
Impro•isation and jokingly blamed
owner Budd Friedman for getting
him into the . nightclub , business.
"He turned down my offer to join
forces with him, so I opened my
own place. I'm glad be didn't give
me any respect" ... Chris DickerS<Nl,
who won the "Mr. Uni>erse" title
in London, -has begun studying
•oice with Carlo Menotti at
Carnegie Hall for an operatic
career .
Hal Prince, producer-director of
.A Liltle Night Mu s i c , is
completing arrangements to
present · the musical in Australia,
South Africa, Japan, West and·
East Germany ... Martin Balsam is
among the lecturers at the State
University Film School
symposium this fa ll ... Meyer Davis
conducts the orchestra for the
benefit dinner and awards night or
the Ca tholi c Medical Center or
Jamaica, West Indies. - at the
Hilton.
Ron Turcotte drove a sulky in an
exhibition race against se•en other
jockeys at Monticello Raceway.
Turcotte, the jockey who rode
Secretariat to the Triple Crown,
explained the difference between
thoroughbred racing and guiding a

trotte r .

~

1'm not ~ery much used lo
seeing any horS<' in front of me
0

much less my own" ... Rob yn Sm ith,
the leading woman jockc1·. drove a
sulky against Hcne Filion, who
won 600 harness races last yea r.
Allan Sherm a n said a l Reid ) "s
restaura nt the proceeds from the
sa le or his new book. Th e Rap<' o)
the Ape. will go 10 resea rch fo r
th e cure of emphysema. the
di s ea se fr o m whic h he
suffers ... " Kid Blue." the new
movie includ es sce nes in an old
ashtray fact ory. Direct or James
Fr a w .l e y re ca ll ed : "We
manufact'ured 10,000 ugly ashtra ys
fo r the film. When so meone asked
how we'd di s pose of them
afte rwa rd. I explained , ·very
easily ."
" The fac tory gets blown up at
the end of the movie. I left the
ashtrays inside ...
Eileen Herlie, star of the new
play Crown Matrim onial and Lady
Maitland, wile of the British
Ambassador to the UN, will open
the 53rd annual fair of the
Daughters of the British Empire
November 12 at the Biltmore
Hotel. Proceeds of the two-<lay
event will be donated to the
Victoria Home for Aged American
Men and Women of British
Descent in Ossining, N. Y.
Jimmy Breslin, whose new book
is World Wi1hou1 End, Amen. was
honored by Viking Press at the
Landmark Tavern. Bresli n advised
writers : "Never use a tape
recorder. By the time yo u
transpose your words onto paper,
you'll · lose your train of thought.
The horse \Viii have fled the
stable" ... Mayor Andrew Hatcher
of Gary, Indiana is the fourth
mayor to accept Mayor Lindsa)"'s
invitation to attend the opening
night of Raisin .
Post _sports · columnist Larry
Merch'ant recehed' a $30,000
ad>ance for a book about pro
football and gambling, but his
mother was not impressed. He used
the money to bet last season, and
won $17,000. His mother was still
unimpressed. Then he wrote The .
Na1ional Foo1bal/ lo11ery, aboot
his gambling, but she still wasn't
impressed. When he wa s
interviewed aboot the book by
Edwin Newman on the Today
show, his mother said: "Now
impressed."
William Wolf, Cue magazine
film critic, has been appointed a
visiting lectu re r in English at
NYU's Washington Squa r e
campus,

I'm

won it for Washington against the
New York Gia nts ,n 1924 when he
doubled in the ninth inning to send
Joe Judge home wi th the deciding
run . Onl y one letter between
"Champ" a nd "Chump." eh''
BROWN U. BAND: The Brown
University Brass Band is more inspiring playing th e Nationa l An·
them before football ga mes than
have been th ose voca li sts at the
World Series. It's on ly an opinion
but the singer s don't have it when
it comes to interpreting the spirit
th at shou ld surround the Star
Spa ngled Ba nner. I hope the big
Super Bowl ga me wi ll pa rade out
a full sized Armed Forces Brass
Band .
C RITER ION : Regg ie Jackson.
star Oakl a nd outfielder a nd player
re presenta tive. being inter viewed
on tele vision. Referr ing to C;.i mpaneris. th e fiery short stop for the
A ·s. "Hes wort h every do ll ar he
ge ts ... sa id Jackson. Is stressin g
the pa yc heck more important th an
capabiliues on the field '' How
mu ch money did Ch ri sty Mathewso n ge t'' Or Ty Cobb or Honu s
Wag ner . another short stop immort ali , ed by hi s diam ond deed s
rathe r than dollars''
MISS DONOVA N : Fl oren ce
Donovan, lo ng associ..i ted with tht.:
R.I. Reds. indu cted int o th e ·· 1u .
Red s Hoc ke y Hall of Fame ."
She 's the fir st or the ge ntl er sex to
be so honored a nd she' ll join the
select group along wit h Bill Graha m. a lso a long time fixture a t
Providence hockey games. Both
are deservi ng. It has been sa id
th at " More than fame and more
th an money is a disposition sunny.'· That certai nly applies 10 Miss
Donovan who has been smiling her
way along through \urmoi l and serenity connected with the hock ey
operati on. Mi ss Don ova n's father ,
Bill Donovan, wa s at one time
prominent in the Rhode Island
sports picture. Among other activit ies, Bill operated the Wrigh\ and
Ditson Sports Good Ce nter and
made it a mecca for a ll at hl et ica lly
minded people.
THINKING HOC KEY: That
commercial showing hockey players fighting is depressing, alm ost
disgusting, degradi ng. Hockey is a
great game. A picture of a player
ragging the puck, ma neuvering in
and out before taki ng a gracefu l
shot at the nets; a picture of the
goa lie getting set to ma ke the
save; a picture of a forward line
passing back and forth. These
would be attractive. The game
ceases to be a sport when two
players are allowed to slug away
at each other. The great game
doesn't need it. For shame' Where
are the lessons of sportsmanship'?

•••

THE GAME: When Harvard
. meets Dartmouth in football. players refer to it as "The Game."
Don't be confused. It isn't the one
advertised on the lottery tickets.

•••
GUS THE GOAT: Wasn ' \ Gus
Sonnenberg one of the "greats" in
Dartmouth football . Gus is credi ted with lifting the game of wrestling from the small. dimly-lighted
halls to big arenas. The name
"goat" might be misleading. Gus
adopted a devasta ting fl ying tack le
that floored wrestling opponents,
some thought he emu lated a hard
butting goat. Hence the name. He
was not a "Fall Guy, " the fellow
on the receiving end of the butt
being that. Even the immortal
"Strangler" Lewis fell victim lo
the Sonnenberg "Flying Tackle! "
- CA R.RY ON!
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t)tis is QOl w)tat WB )tad iQ DliQd.
In border towns like Kiryat Shemona and Migdal
Ha'emek Israeli children are once again spending
their days and nights in bomb shelters. It is the only
place they can seek relative safety from enemy attack.
When we asked for cash dollars to provide new
immigrants with shelter, this is not what we had in
mind. In the midst of the dislocation caused by war,
we must continue to provide shelter, training, and .
education to tens of thousands of. new arrivals, particularly Soviet immigrants,·· who have just relocated
to a new home-Israel.'
When they emerge-from the bomb shelters, let's
make sure they still have a roof over their heads.
MAX ALPERIN
President

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Campaign Chairman

keep the promise
GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL

JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND
203 Strand Building, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 Tel. 421 - 1111

JOSEPH GALKIN
Executive Vice-President
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STEPHEN J. PUERINt; D.M.D.
ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOCIATION
IN THE PRACTICE OF
GENERAL DENTISTRY
WITH

ALBERT J. PUERINI, D.D.S.
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
Hours By Appointment Phone
989 Reservoir Avenue ·
401-9.«-8100
Cranston, Rhode Island 02910
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fOR TRUE ELEGANCI·

FOR YOU ••
We've gathered together
the most beautiful
collection of couturier
coots, costumes, and suits.
Some untrimmed, others
lavishly furred. All in
the newest colors and

finest fabrics.
OURS ALONE

In the Providence area.

>--

Prospects who buy often are
much more likely to see your
newspper ad than occasional buyers.

Money's
Worth

WANTED
WOMAN TO SERVE AS
COMPANION TO ELDERLY WOMAN ON TRIP
TO AND SIX MONTHS IN
FLORIDA.
KOSHER BACKGROUND
WIDOW PREFERRED

KAPLAN .. .

s·1·L1
in th e heart of N . Y . City 's

Us Your

Diamonds
JeWelry
We pay spot cash
Pnces for Diamonds and Other
Gems Are Now at Historic

'Highs' -You can Get

Sketched, Walking suit
In flame and black

Your

Unbelievable Pr ices for Your
Diamonds and Jewelry.

HAPLAD

1196 Si1th a, .... (S.E. Cor. 47111 SI.)
New Tort , N. T.10036-0pen Mon lhru S>I
CALL COLLECT: N.T. Tel. (212) 582,0454

'Downshifting' Your
Food Buying
You, the consum er, .have been
the target of a barrage of advice
to change you r bu yi ng a nd eating
habi ts, to .. trade down•· to fish ,
turkey. ha mburger, dried beans,
me at-and-soybean combinations.
tuna fish casseroles. e tc. By now.
you know most of the trick s a nd
you're proba bly usi ng a lot of
them - unless you're a mong the
tiny few with fa mil y food budgets
so ample you ca n shrug off just
about a ny food price increases.
What rea l savi ngs ca n yo u expeel fr om what yo u a rc now doing
- fr om .. downshifting .. a relatively spendthrift food to a n economy
budget in which you cut all possiblc corners except the nutritional ones? Wh a t should it cost a n
America n family to feed itself
reasonably well today?
Accordi ng to the Agricul ture
Dept 's Consumer and Food Economics Institute in Hya11svi llc.
Maryla nd . the weekly .. modera te..
cost of feedin g a you ng fa mily of
four with two preschool c hildren
(aged 1-3 a nd 3-6) was $41.60 in
June (latest avai lab le fig ures j ust
out ). This was a full 13 per cent
above the cost for this family as
recently as last December. (The
moderate plan is the closest to

Thermos brand
insulated carry-all bag

wha t the average U.S. fami ly actually consumes a nd is the pla n
used by man y institut ions such as
hospi ta ls a nd schools as a nutrition
guideline.)
But if this same fami ly had
merely downshifted since the start
of '73 in the types of food bought
a nd eaten fr om the modera te to
the .. low cost" plan, its food costs
would actu ally have dropped from
December's $36. 80 to Jun e's
$32.60, a decli ne of $4.20 a week
and a savi ng of nea rl y $220 a
year.
If yo u had downshifted all the
way fr om the US DA ·s .. liberal "
(shop as yo u like) plan on whic h it
cost $44. 10 a week to feed the
fami ly of four in December to the
low-cost pla n in June. the food
pr ice increases in tbe store wo uld
have been turned into a drop of
$ 12. 10 in the food budget of your
famil y. or year ly savings of $629.
Here a re la test costs of feeding
fami lies of various sizes a nd ages.
Prices ha ve of course cha nged
since June. but the ke y poi nt is the
big ga p between the low-cos t
budge t a nd a libera l budget (modcrate in between) . Here yo u' ll sec
your ga uge of the rea l savings in a
downshifting of you r food bu yi ng.
For a famil y of two adults. 20
to 35 yea rs of age, the low to li beral budget gap is the difference
between $22.50 a nd $35.40: for a
famil y of two adults. ages 55 10
75. the low to li bera l budge t gap is
the difference betwee n $ 18.40 a nd
$28.80.
For a family of four. with child ren 1-3 and 3-6 yea rs of age. the
low to liber a l budget gap is the
diffe rence be twee n $32.60 a nd
$50.70: but wit h children from 6-9
a nd 9-12 yea rs of age . the low 10
li beral budget gap is the difference
be tween $37.80 a nd $59. 70.
For a sing le child. 6-9. the low
to libera l budge t gap is the difference between $8 a nd $ 12.90: for a
boy 15-20, the low to liberal budget gap is the difference bet ween
$ 12.60 and $ 19.40.
For a wo man. 20 to 35, the low
to liber al budget gap is the d ifference between $9.50 a nd $ 14.70:
for a m a n, 20-25. the low to li bera l budget is the differe nce be tween
SI I a nd $17.50.
It 's assumed th a t each of the indi v;du a ls in thi s c ha rt li ves in a
four-person fa mil y whi ch can save
'
(Continued on page 11 )

Stoughton Homes
Scheduled To Open
WELLESLEY , MASSA C H U, SETTS - The first tow nh ome
community built by Ka ufm a n a nd
Br6ad Homes. Inc. is tak ing sha pe
in S toughton.
Five decorator furni shed models
are presentl y under constructi on
on Isla nd Street, and a re scheduled for completion in mid-November.
The homes are in traditiona l architectural styles. There are four
two-bedroom models a nd one
three-bedroom model. Each home
includes a priva te Fenced patio,
den or loft area, enclosed garage,
forced hot air gas hea ting, brandna med applia nces and wall to wall
carpeting.
Kaufman and Broad Homes,
Inc., with headquarters in Wellesley Office Park a t 20 William
Street, is involved in building a
number of communities throughout New Engla nd.
Further information may be obtained at the Greenbrook sales offices at the construction site on Island Street near the Canton town
line, or by telephoning 344-0311.
The office is open daily from I0
a.m. to 6 p.m .
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Catholic School In New York
f-las Enrollment Of 55 Jews
NEW YORK -

The name of
the school is Mother Cabri ni , in
memory of the first American
Ca noni zed by the Roman Catho lic
C hurch . There are crucifixes on
the wall, the Missionary Sisters of
the Sacred Heart are on the
fac ulty and religion classes are
part of the regular curri culum .
Yet, of the 22 st udents in the
all-girl combined . junior-senior
high s chool in Washington
Heights, more than 15 per cent
are not Catholics. Some of the
girls are Greek Orthodox , Russian
Orthodox Hindu , Buddhist and
Pry te s tant s of several
denominations. About fifty-five
girls, 8 per cent of the entire
enrollment a re Jewish, according
to a New York Times article by
Gene F. Maeroff.
There a re non- Catho lics a mong
th e 50 teachers on the faculty ; the
president of the parent s'
assoc ia tion is Jewi sh, and . one of
the J ewish se niors is spending her
senior year studying in Israe l.
" It is a very hea lth y and real
situ a tion ," Sister Pa tri cia Spi ll a ne.
the schoo l's pr incipal, said of the
cosmopo lit an s tudent body .
"Differences a re respected a nd
there is not a g hetto mentalit y."
Not on ly is the enrollment
di ve rse religiou sly, but there is

also va riet y in term s of race and
nati onal origi n.

Nationwide Percentage
Fort y of the girls a re bla ck and

13 of Orient a l extraction . Sixtythree of the students are of Puerto
Rican backg round and some 200
are fr o m o ther Ca rib b e a n
co untrie s. p rin c ipall y Haiti .
Trin idad . C uba and the Dominican
Re publi c;_.
It is not unu sual for nonCa tho li cs to a tt en d Ca th o li c
sc hoo ls. but s eld o m is th e
proportion so large . What is
unu sual , if no t unpreccndcnt cd for
a Ca th o li c schoo l he re, is the
proportion o f J ews attending
M o th er Ca brini .
Las t yea r, in C atholi c schools
thr oug hout the U nited Stales.
according to the Nat io na l Catholic
· Edu cat ion Association. the nonCa th o lic e nr o llm e nt was 4.9 per
ce nt in e lementar y sc hools a nd .l.6
per ce nt in second a ry schoo ls. In
the Archdiocese of New Yo rk ,
there we re 5.000 no n- Ca th o lics
among the 174.000 pupils nea rl y 3 per cent.
Much of the no n-Ca th o li c
enroll ment a t the e lementar y le ve l
is accou nted for by bl ac k children
in inner-cit y pari shes that have
been a bandoned by whites. More
than half of the non-Ca tholic
pupils in the nation ·s Catholic
ele mentary schools are black.
Judaism Seen Unaffected
But why would a Je wish g irl
a ttend a Catholic school"
" It a ll began during the public
school strik e in 1968," said Sister
Patricia, an outgoing person who
seems to rel a te easily to students,
"when a delegation of mothers
came to us and asked if we would
accept their daughters in the
schoo l for the duration of the
strike."
When the strike ended, most of
the gir ls rem ained at Mother
Cabini, a sc hool with a n
innovative curriculum geared
toward independent study. Ninetyfive per cent of the school's
grad uates go o n to post-secondary
studies.
" This schoo l has been great, "
said Colette Tager, a senior, who
a ttends Mother Cabri ni a long with
her identical twin, Lorelle. " It has
had no effect on my Judaism. "
" When I fir st came here they
us ed to say prayers before
classes," sa id Colette, who entered
the school during the 1968 strike,
"a nd I memorized the 'Hail Mary'
just listening to the other kids say
it. There are no prayers before
class any more. "
The presence of a few Jewish
girls at the school after the strike
tended to attract others from
families in the surrounding heavily

Jewish neighborhood in the
northern fingertip of M a nh a ttan .
The appeal has been heightened
by wh a t some parents say are
unsafe conditions in the public
schools.
Mother Cabrini's annual tu;d o n
of $750, which co mpa res with the
$2,000 to $3,000 charged by
se cular private schools wa s
anot her attraction for nonCathofic families seeking an
alternative to public schools.
About 30 of the Mother Cabrini
students are on pa rt or full
schola rships granted by the schoo l,
and a number of others pay
reduced tuition beca use they ha ve
older s isters in Mother Cabrini
who are paying full tuition .
E ntrance for a ll students is by

competitive .exa mina tion .
At Mother Cab rini . th e
·sparkling clean , na rrow corrid ors
may be walked in sa fet y, a nd the
student body has a n esprit de
corps. Dressed in blue blazers and
pl a id skirts, the school unifo rm .
the girls pursue their studies

with

vigor

and

earnest ness .

The high school is perha ps m os t
widely kn ow n for its snappy drum
corps, which has become a fixtu re
in
the St. Pa tri ck ·s · Day a nd
Columbus Day parades .
Ther e a re Jewi sh d ay schools
within commuting distance o r the
nei g hbo rh ood which ab ut s Fort
Tr yo n Pa rk , but some Jew ish
parents who se c hil d r e n a rc
e nrolled a t M o ther Cabrini say
a llendin g th e m is not practical.
One such pa re nt , Ir a Pa nzer.
whose daughter. Beth . e ntered
M o th e r Ca brini as a 10th-g rade r

a nd is now a se ni or. says that he
looked int o J ewis h schools but
fo und th a t his da ug hte r did no t
have the prerequi site .
' 'I'm ge tt ing a good education
at Mo ther Cabrini." Beth sa id .
" Beca use I' m not Ca th o lic. I don't
have to go to re ligion class. I
don ' t feel ostracized in any way .· •
The a ll end ance of several do,e n
J ewish girls a t a Cat holi c ·schoo l
seems not to ha ve caused a sti r in
the community. H owever . an

artic le in a Yiddi sh newspaper.
Dcr A lgcmc iner Journal. ca rried a
statement by Rabbi J acob J .
Hecht of th e Nationa l Commi ttee
for th e Furtherance of Jewi sh
Edu cat io n in Brookl yn, who
dep lored th e situ a ti on.
Another rabbi. J acob Go ldberg
of the Fort Tryon Je wis h Cente r
at 524 Fort Was hing ton Ave nu e. a
few b loc ks so uth of M o th er
C abrini . is troubl ed by the fact
th at some of his cong regants se nd
their daughters to th e Ca tholic
schoo l.
"In view of what has tak en
place at George Was hington Hig h
School over the yea rs," he said of
the neighborhood public school, " I
couldn 't in good conscience say to
my cong regation th a t you must
send your children to a public
school. But I would rather that
Jewish children not go to a
Catholic schoo l.
"With all the community
goodwill in the world, I'm not
comfortable with ·the idea that
Jewish parents ha ve n' t found a
better a lternat ive."
George Washington High
School has been beset with racial
tensions and violence in recent
year s, particularly during the early
nineteen-seventies when the school
was forced to close several times.
As for possible conversions of
non-Catho lics who a tte nd Mother
Cabrini , the principal , Sister
Pat rici a , said that "we a re Rom a n
Catholic and that's the first thing
th at makes us different, but we
don't 1ry to use it as a
sledgehammer. Proselytizing fs
unknown here."
Ironica lly, the only conversion
known to have taken place
recently at Mother Cabrini
involved one of the Catholic girls
who became a Mormon.

A subscription to the Herald
makes a good gift. Telephone 7240200 or 724-0202.
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Only
In America
By

Harry
Golden

Newspapers

Were I television network presi•
(Continued o n page

13)

650 TEN ROD ROAD ROUTE l 02
NORTH KINGSTOWN . R.1. 1rea r of Schwartz Lumb er1

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND
10 A .M. TILL 4 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY AND FRIDAY

NOVALOX _
FRESH FROM THE SMOKE HOUSE
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 3 LB. MIN.

UNEVEN SLICES ......... ·-············-·· 2.25

LB.

LOX SPREAD·-······-··········· ······ ·-·· 1 20 LB
FOR OMELETS MIX WITH CRl;AM CHEESE, ETC.

•

EVEN SLICES.·-·-··-·· ··········- -·--····· 5.25

.

LB .
738-5415

942-5703

CAMEO BEAUTY SALONS
PERMANENT EYELASHES and FACIALS
·Done by PAT and MARTIN
REGENCY
ELMGROVE
60 BROADWAY
421-3586
MANAGER
CAROL LORETTE
and ROBIN

l 55 ELMGROVE A VE .
421-1975
ANN
CAROLYN
JEAN
BILL
500 WAYLAND A VE .
274-4496
SHARON
MARTIN and JANE
PAT
ANN WHLS , PROPRIETOR

WAYLAND

Your
Moneys
Worth

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

(Continued fr o m page 10)
by bulk buying . If yo u live a lone.
add 20 per cent to the food cost: if
your fami ly co nsists of on ly two
people. add 10 per ce nt. and of
three. add 5 per cent. If your famil y is large r than fou r subtract 5
per ce nt fo r a rifty person a nd 10

•SLIPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Decorating
Problems?

per cen l if there are six or more in
your famil y.
What sacriri ces do you have 10
m a ke to downshift fr om th e liberal
to a low-cost plan'' Be low tells you
what the family or four - hu sband a nd wife. children 6-9. 9- 12
can bu y and consume each
week in each major food g roup on
the low-cost vs. the liberal pl a n.
Milk. cheese, ice cream: 16 1/ 2
qts. low cost vs. 19 qts. libera l ...
Meat, poultry, fish: 11 I / 2 lbs.
low-cost vs. 20 3/ 4 l_bs. liberal .. .
Eggs: 25 vs. 29 ... Dry beans, peas,
nuts: 22 oz. vs. 14 oz .... Flour, cereal, baked goods: I 2 I /2 lbs. vs.
10 3/ 4 lbs ... . Citrus fruit , to·matoes 7 1/, lbs. vs. 11 ½ lbs.
Dark green and yellow . vegetables: 3 I / 2 lbs. vs. 3 I / 2 lbs.
... Potatoes: 10 lbs. vs. 7 3/ 4 lbs.
... Other fruits and vegetables: I 9
3/ 4 lbs. vs. 25 1/ 4 lbs .... Fats and
oils: 2 1/ 8 lbs. vs. 2 3/ 4 lbs ....
And sugars, sweets: 3 lbs. on the
low-cost plan per week agai nst 4
5 / 8 ,lbs. on the liberal plan per
week .
Each of these pla ns meets basic
nutritional requirements. But it's
assumed that the family on the
low-cost pla n wastes considerably
less edible food a nd indulges in
considerably fewer convenience
foods, out-of-season foods, highpriced meat cuts.
Clearly, as the cost of the food
plan rises, so does consumption of
milk, meat, eggs, fruits a nd vegetables - and as the cost drops,
up goes consumption of dry bea ns,
cereals, potatoes.
But if you'll study that low-cost
diet with objectivity, you will note
it does not ·violate respected health
standards. And -ihe liberal plan
may cost you 40-60 per cent more.

11

coverage of all income brackets.

30 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF

If I Were
a Kettle Drum

de nt. the first thing I wou ld be to

massive

WICKFORD ANTIQUE ARCADE

••••••••••••
lf I were a pa inter, I'd d o canvasses of playg rounds filled with
kids. _ Kid s a re proba bly the only
leg 1t1m a te reason for painting
smiles. Yo u ha ve to go back a
long, lo ng way before you ca n find
a n a rti st who has portrayed a
smile. While th e magazines are
rilled with ad vertisments of toothy
smiling women. th e art ga lleries
are not.
H I were a n a thlete, I'd like to
be a shortstop. It seems to me
th a t on the ave rage shortstops las t
lo nger than most or the o ther
players . Even undistin g uished
shortstops like Virgil Sta llcu p or
th e Red s some years ago got in
seve n so lid year s a nd e nded with a
. 24 1 lifetime batting average.
Shortstops a re in va riabl y considered gentlemen. too. Nobod y has
eve r had a nas ty word to say
abo ut Pee Wee Reese o r Phil Rizzuto except tha t they were tho roughly pr ofe ssional. decent men .

deliver

CALL 725-2160
IIOINIS:
9,30 a .m .-S,30 p.m . Mon .-Sat.

725 DEXTER ST ., CENTRAL FALLS

Linen and Equipment
Event
LADIES' ASSOCIATION OF THE
JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED
Presents

-

Fur Fashion Fantasy
by WM. H. HARRIS

FUN FURS TO
HIGH FASHION FURS
DESIGNED BY
Pierre Cardin, Christian Dior, Jam es
Galanos , Calvin Klein and Chester Weinberg
MODELS COURTESY OF
BARBIZON MODELING AGENCY

Music by IRVING ROSEN

Wednesday, November 7
TEMPLE EMANU-EL MEETING HOUSE
COFFEE HOUR 1 :00 P.M.
PROGRAM 2:00 P.M.
SPONSOR DONATION 52.00
PATRO~ESS DONATION 55.00
CHAIRMAN

Aol1S. MAX ROSE
CO-CHAIRMAN
MRS. BEN SINEL
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. ~. ACTUALLY A FULL FLEDCED WAR (Continued from page 4)
referred to as "detente." Russia
had promised that hostilities would
not occur without her giving the
US advance warning. She kept
this promise no better than she did
with the SAM missile sites. In addition to · this flagrant betrayal she
urged the Arab countries to join
the war against Israel and immediately began an air shuttle service
to resupply the Arab armies.
Although Israeli intelligence
learned of the_ impending attack,
the Defense Department wanted
to avoid the censure they suffered
from the UN following the War of
1967 and refrained from a preemptive attack. Israel is paying a
heavy price for this acr. The world
instead of condemning the Arabs
is searching for reasons to justify
this infamous attack.
In recent months there had been
some talk by the Israeli doves,
particularly the socialist and communist elements, that the acquired
territories be returned . Before the
Arabs would even agree to discuss
terms Israel was to return to her
previous boundaries and admit all
Arabs claiming to be Palestinians
which now are supposed to number a bout two million . This despite
the fact that the Arabs and their
Russian allies have had a cynical
disregard for treaties . In other
words, Israel could avoid be ing destroyed if she would agree to commit suicide .

When Egypt failed in her War
of Attrition, she and Russia hit
upon the scheme of a cease fire .
Israel was rightly suspicious, but
fe ared that if she refu sed she
wou ld be accused of being the aggressor. Both Egypt a nd Ru ssi a
agreed that no attempt wou Id be
made to fortify the canal. The
fighting no sooner ceased than
they began to feverishly set up
launching pads for the SAM missiles on the West Bank . Despite
photographic evidence by Israel
and the US, Russia and Egypt
brazenly persisted in 'their denials.
Everyone in Israel now realizes
that the present borders are necessary if Israel is to survive. Any
discussion of a return to the old
borders has ceased. Israel has had

•••

repeated lessons in the perfidy of the speed and efficiency of mobilithe Arabs_ and the Russians, to zation. Within 48 hours, 30,000
place further faith in their promis- men from Jerusalem were on the
es.
way or already at the front. BeThe Sabbath in Jerusalem is· a cause of the urgency they were
day of rest that the religious ele- quickly thrown into combat.
ment rigidly enforces. Stores and
When I was ready to lea ve, Mr .
businesses are closed, including Lurie called several cab companies
drug stores and restaurants. There but none answered . He invited me
are no buses, no cabs and there- to spend the night, but I was anxfore no need of traffic lights. The ious to return to the hotel as I
few cabs are usually driven by wanted to go to the hospital early
Arabs. On leaving the synagogue in the morning. I had been a
after the Yom Kippur services the member of the American Physifact that there was no traffic and cians Fellowship for the Israel
few street lights was not particu- Medical Association for a number
larly surprising. The hotel was of years and when Sadat proalight as always and there were no claimed his "Year of Decision " in
signs that anything unusual was
1971 , volunteers were requested to
taking place. Guests were entering be a vailable for emergency. We
the dining room, quietly and or- were issued book lets gi ving the
derly. I had been invited by Jo- common medical ttrm s in Hebrew
seph Lurie, formerly Ca ntor at to learn . In the m orning I ca lled
Temple Emanu-EI, to break the the Jerusalem Medical Reception
fast at his home . As there were no Center, but got no a nswe r. After a
cabs in sight I asked the desk time I ma naged to find a ca b and
clerk when the buses would run . drove to the Had assah Hospital.
He mentioned that it would take a (Mr. Lurie fl agged down a car
while for the dri vers to get home which took me to my hotel. )
and cha nge . No comment was
On the grounds outside was
made of any fighting a nd there a p- bedla m. The hospita ls were bepeared to be no excitement. On sieged by a large crowd eager to
the first da y of fighting there was volunteer their ser vices. Many
more news here tha n in Israel . a nd were young touri sts who had spe nt
not entirely due to the time differ- the summer touring in Israel. One
ential. As I was waiting in the lob- I recognized . having see n him the
by. a cab drove up with some week bef ore at a seasi de restautourists and he drove me to my ra nt in Tiberiu s. They were didestina tion .
rected to offi ces where the y were
I a rri ved a t the Lur ie's a midst graded a nd some sent to kibbut con s ider a ble e xcitement . a nd zim where they were needed for
learned th a t the "border fighting·· the ha rvest. I ma naged to find the
menti o ned in the synagogue was secreta ry who in fo rmed me tha t
actuall y a full fledged war. a nd
the y were adequ a tel y covered. but
there was tota l mobiliza ti on. The took my name a nd prom ised I
Luries were busy covering their '.would be ca lled . I was ca lled tha t
wind ows for the bl ac kout ordered . aftern oon a nd as ked if I would go
Buses a nd trucks had beerr- com- to a kibbutz where a d octor was
_a ndeered by the milita ry. Dinner needed to ca re for a sick woma n.
became secondar y and we sat lis- A few minutes later a nother call
tening to the radi o. and nibbling ca ncelled it as a d octor nea rer had
on what was available . Mr. Lurie's been located .
brother was in the reserve a nd
The aftern oon a t the hotel was
would be reached through him . as
a long a nd trying one. The ne ws
the brother had no phone. We on the radio was in Hebrew. in
consider the phone a necessity . In which I was far from proficient.
Israel it ta kes fr om one to three The Israelis were too intent on lisyears to obta in one and at a cost tening themselves to offer mu ch
of $150. Taking in considerati on information . The American a nd
the comparative rarity of pri va te English tourists were equ ally in
cars and phones it is amazing a t
(Continued -on page 14)

HOSPITALS ARE FILLING WITH
THESE FINE KIDS

Thought I would drop in a nd
say hello a nd give you the New
Year's greeting of Israel, "Shona
Tova and Malichoma. "
As usual the Jewish Agency has
done its best and gave me a n
apartment twelve kilometers from
Gaza. We have had two air raids
as of this afternoon and so far
whatever Egypt has sent us - it
never got delivered. For once I'm
g lad they have a poor airmai l system - "some place. "
To those of you who are enjoying life in Providence, let me say
that I hope that you aren't forgetting us here. The casualties have
been heavy for Israel and our little
hospital here in Ashkelon is fi lling
up with boys - and girls too, who
were wounded in the service of the
Armed Forces. This isn't 1967 and
it is tough. Israel cou ld have attacked first - and should have but it is a strange world we live in
- world opinion, and so our first
lines went to hell a/Ip the hospitals
are filling with these fine kids. The
other fine kids are either dead or
fighting a nd if I · sound cold and
harsh it is only because you readers better help as this war isn 't
over yet - and I like to tell it as
it is.' Israel needs money and
maybe other things will be needed
too, later. How about Olim?
Yorn Kippur started off as a
bright sunny day but before we
had a chance to digest our food
frdm the prev ious day and start to
feel the pangs of hunger - the
messengers from the Army began
the roundup of soldiers at the
schuls - and it certainly was a

bitter surprise. I don' t ha ~e to tell
you of how sudden the farewell s
bega n or the tears. I never experienced a Yorn Kippur like this
one and I gurantee that the memory of it will be with me for the
rest of my days.
We have had a good opportunity to see what we are made of.
My daughter, Sandra, manned a
broom and not only helped secure
our bomb shelter - cleaning, filling the water tank and setting candles for lighting - but she went to
other buildings and helped Gruzenum people ( who come from
Georgia in Russia) to get their

Charles Garber comes jrom Providence and has worked with many
agencies relating to the Zionist
cause and particularly dealing with
Aliyah to .fsrael. He. himself,
made A liyah to Israel a while ago
and his family is following him
there.
set up, as they didn't know what
to do. They gave her the name
"Blonde Goddess." Now, I have
many "Gruzenu m friends."
We have used our bomb shel ter
twice so far and maybe we wi ll
have further use for it but I
wouldn't even think of asking any
of my three daughters - Ava who
is in Beerseva a nd her fiance is in
actio n somewhere in Syria or on
the Suez front, or my daughter Ellen who is in Sde Boker, or Sandy
- if they would want to pack up
and leave. We are here and we are
pa~t of whatever will be. This is it.
I can honestly say that the news
from the UN and the slanted

broadcasts from BBC make me
sick . Isn' t it am azing - Britai n
can enter another country 's waters

a nd despite all protests stays on,
to - fish. They even sent in warships to protect their fishing fleet.
Russia who is known as an international thief - and refuses to return two islands to Japan, at this
moment wants Israel to give up
the only buffer we have against
the Arabs who attacked us - and
sends cargo planes filled with
rockets and missiles to help the
Arabs - and has the affrontery to
call Israel an aggressor.
Then we have France - the nation the US saved in two wars and is now a military hardware
manufacturing company - and
knows where the money is and
where to gain influence and she
too is helping the Arabs. Aside
from Libya buying the African nations - she too is a major problem. Nothing like money and
greed to make the present international picture bright. Thank
God there is a United States of
America - the only friend Israel
has.
We, here in Israel, a re pretty
much alone - but I pray that we
will make it. "Somebody someplace" is helping us, I'm sure but it is sti ll tough to see so many
casualties. "Don't forget us."
Take care, my friends, and a
very happy ~ ew Year.
C HARLI E GARBER
Ashkelon, Israel
P.S. Any chance of my friend Jerry Diwinsky sending me a corned
beef on rye?

l
Claims American,,Oemocracy
Guarantees Fairness To President
Who would want to argue with
Tom Pearlman's conclusions a nd
sta tistics tha t President Nixon has
been " Israel 's staunchest ally in
the West. "

It seems obvious. too, that a nation ' s foreign p o lic y does
frequently represent its own best
self-interest. Where should the
sympathies of our American democracy focus in the ever-continuing struggle agai nst Ma n's Inhumanity to Man° Shou Id we be
" even-handed " in support of feudal totalitari a n regim es who happen
to be rich in oil resources" How
sta unch do you suppose President
Nixon would rem ai n in the face of
the pressures of the America n oil
industry wh o alleged ly contributed
more than a few doll ars to his
electi on a nd reelecti o n.
Is it possible tha t Israe li Jews
a nd world Jewr y could become expenda ble if a fuel a nd ene rgy cri sis
develops"
Addit ionally. j ust wha t ,s " fai rness" in a Dem ocracy . How shall
we be "fa ir' ' to a Preside nt wh ose
adm inistra ti on is being proven the
m os t corrupt in our na tion's his-

tory'' Who i responsib le fo r this
erosion of confidence"' Is it the
di ssenters (what should a democracy do with the m?) Is it the
co m m un ica t io n med ia ·• ( Wh a t
would this " hig h-m inded " committee do with them'') S hould we
further a ttempt to cove r up the
cover up the cover up. e tc.'' S hall
we tr y to foo l a ll of the people all
of the tim e" Was there someone
who sa id : " I d isagree with everything you say. but will fig ht to the

death for your right to say it. "
Was George Bernard Sha w correct
when in reply to a question as to
whether the U.S. and Great Britain should take over the ed ucational system of Germany of Germany following World War II , he
observed that if the moti ve would
be to eliminate Fascism , it could
not be accomplished because both
the U.S. and Great Britain were
steeped in Fascism .
It seems only recently that Tom
Pea rlman threw a book at a
Speaker of the Mouse because he
objected to what he thought was
dicta torial conduct. One wou ld
think that Rabbi Korff with all his
experience would understand the
Fascist Menta lity as it rea red its
ug ly head in the Nix on Administra ti on. We should all be gratefu l
to those who in their " unfairness"
exposed thi s threa t to our Dem ocracy and more ~s pecia lly to
world J ewr y.
For wh a t it is worth, this committee could do mu ch more good
if it concentr a ted it s efforts in promoting Jewis h idea ls a nd va lues
a nd using the mone y rai sed to
help the sur viva l of Israel.
If they need more mone y wh y
don't the y co ntac t the Committee
to Reelect the President. They still
seem to have hundred s of th ousa nd s to insure fairness to the
S ta ns. Mitchells. etc .. etc .. etc.
" As you sow. so shall you
rea p." Our America n Dem ocr acy
guara nt ees all the fa irn ess that a
Presid e nt should require.
BEN HAZ EN
Cranston

Druse Village In Syria
Seems Numb To War
KHADAR . Syria - The wa r
ca me to this vill age of a ncient
stone houses last Thursd ay. killing
four villagers. wounding five or six
a nd dr ivi ng out the Syir a n Arm y.
But althought Israe li a rt ill ery
shells cras hed with monotony onto
the craggy rid ge line of M ount
Herm on looming above. bringing
forth ca vern ous echoes a nd pre tt y
billows of whit e smoke. then
bursts of automat ic fire fr om
sma ll a rm s not far awa y, the
villagers appeared to have come
used to it, acco rding to a New
York Times a rt icle by Henry
Kamm.
When an Israeli pa trol on an
armored halftrack entered the
village square. na vigating skillfully
to avoid a di sab led Israeli
halftrack left behind Thursday and
two Khadarto-Damascus bu ses,
now idle, a number of people
waved at the enemy troops and a
curious and unhostile crowd
gathered.
Hardly anyo ne paid heed to the
shells st riking at the Syrian
positions on the brown, bare
mountain. People gathered on the
flat roofs of the houses around the
centra l square to listen while the
Israelis talked with the head of the
village with the help of the
halftrack's machine gu nner. He
learned Arabic from his parents,
who fled to Israel from this
country 23 years ago.
The village chief, Hamed Shain
Khasun, said that life in the
village had not been disturbed
since the Israelis shelled and
seized it. The Israelis have posted
no troops and have left the
villagers alone to till their fields.
The villagers
perh a ps
i ntimid ated by the armed
strangers - made no complaints.
But as the Israelis climbed back
on the half-track a man whose 15year-old son was killed Thursday
begged for help to rebuild his
house. He received no answer.
"There are -3,000 people standing
around here and he wants us to

rebuild hi s house," a tall Israeli
said .
Kh ad ar is a vi ll age of Dru zes. a
non-M oslem sect tha t has bee n
trea ted with less tha n equality by
Syri a. This may expl ain wh y onl y
a ha ndful of the popul ation of
3,000 fled across the mountain s
toward Damascus. a bout 40 miles •
a way. Other villages conquered by
Israel have been empty .
The road tha t leads here from
Israel , through the Gola nd heights
wrested fr om Syri a in 1967 a nd
the no man 's la nd that was crea ted
between the cease-fire lines after
the las t wa r, is strewn with the
wreck age of Syri an arm or a nd
mechanized infantry equipment.
In the debris of war a long the
road are packages of Morocca n
cigarettes and tattered copies of
French maga zines, leftovers of the
token force of Moroccan soldiers
sent here to fight for the Ara b
cause. They ran away," an Israeli
intelligence officer said. "
Not all the Syrian vehicles are
lying in ruin. Already some in this
northern sector are being driven
by Israeli troops on a road over
which ·the Israelis are laying
asphalt.
When the Planes Came
Near the 1967 cease-fire line on
the Israeli side the road branches
off in!Q the village of Majdel
Chams, a Druze settlement on the
Golan heights. It is the home of
Sheik Steman Kinge, the chief of
all the Druzes of the Mount
Hermon range.
At 2 o'clock on the afternoon of
October 6, when . war broke out,
the first Syrian shells began to
rain into the village, which is
Syrian in law. When the shelling
cease!! three days later, nine of the
5,600 inhabitants were dead and
22 wounded.
Nearly 8 out of 10 people. feel
newspapers are more "reliable,"
more dependable and believable
than TV.
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Basic War-Caused Mood

Upper Volta Would
Maintain Relations

In Israel Is Determination
TEL AVIV - On the ninth day
of Israel's fourth war with the
Arabs, there is a growing
realization here that the fighting is
likely to be measured in weeks
rather than days, and that the
chances of its resulting in a peace
agreement are dim at best.
This sobering prospect has
become clear to many Israelis,
official and unoffici a l, according to
a ·New York Times article by
Terrance Saith, as the fighting on
the Syrian and Egyptian fronts has
increased rather than diminished.
There is still almost universal
confidence here that the Israeli
Army will ultimately prevail, but
it is obvious now that it is going to
be a costly and difficult victory,
devoid of much joy or political
benefits.
This has not been an easy
notion for most Israelis to accept.
They have grown accustomed to
quick and sweeping victories, not
protracted heavy fig hting.

Patience Evaporates
But in the wake of the Arab
attack, and because of the fighting
that everyone here realizes still
lies ahead, the Israeli patience for
compromise has all but
evaporated. It may even be that
Israel's declared willingness to
withdraw even partially from the
territory occupied in 1967 will be
scrapped as official policy. This
has nor happened yet, but given
the angry mood of the country, it
is a strong possibility.
One dovish notion is already on
the junk pile. Tha t _ is, the
suggestion of a member of
Parliament, Arieh Eliav, and
others that Israel should declare
before negotiations her willingness
to return most of the territories
occupied in . 1967 in order to
improve the atmosphere with the
Arabs.

A Joint commwiiquc sa id that
Eban and Kone had ·· noted the
cordiality and quality" of relations
between the two states.

HARRY

GOLDEN

Yet, as best as it can be
measured, the morale of the
(Continued from page 11)
nation remains · high. Even when the first casualty figures were
subtract a ll the commercia ls fr om
released, the mood was one of the 7 p.m . newscas t. News
grim determinatio n to see the war
progr a ms arc great revenue
through. The talk am o ng Israelis
producers, but I would sacrifice
is not of compromi se or cease-fire,
this income to give the public back
but of crushing the Syrians and
some of the things the public ga ve
repelling the Egyptia ns.
my network .
Also. it often strikes me as a bA Contrast to 1967
surd to ha ve the news a bo ut po litiEven among officials in the
ca l murders in C hile o r ba ttle Foreign Ministr y, the focu s is o n
g round reports interrupted by th e
fightin g, not n~goti a tion o r
emergence of a fa mil y whic h has
diplom acy. " It 's ha rd even to
found ha ppiness by fr ying with
think a bout wh a t comes nex t,"
po lyunsa tur a ted fa ts.
one diplom a t said .
While I a m in the process of
All this is in striking contras t 10
ac hi e ving undre a med of heig hts o f
1967, when Israel struck fir st and
edifi cati o n, I m ig ht as well wish
destroyed th e Arab a ir forces o n
myse lf a pa per back pu blis her. I
th e fir st d ay. Th e o ut come th e n
would forthwith reissue Win wood
was never in d o ubt , and virtu a ll y
Reade's " The M a rt yd om of M a n"
ev e ryon e her e ass um ed th a t
a nd I wo uld wo rk over W inston
Isra e l's stunnin g vi ctory wo uld be
C hurc hill 's s ix vo lum es a bo ut the
qui ckl y fo llowed by a nego ti a ted
seco nd wo rld wa r int o a o nepo liti ca l settlement. All th a t was
vo lum e edit io n.
r e quired for pe a ce , Defen se
Now if I we re co nsig ned 10
Mini ster Moshe Da ya n said a t th e
m a nu a l labor , I wo ul d li ke to be a
time , was a te leph o ne call fr om
fo rk-l ift o pera to r. The o nl y m a nPreside nt Ga mal Abde l Na sser of
ua l wo rk I ever d id was in a ha t
Egy pt.
fac to ry befor e I wa s 18. I d ipped
The ca ll ne ver cam e. of course,
new ly wove n maw ha ts int o boi lbut it is not a bl e that thi s time
ing sizing 10 enab le th em to kee p
such a call is no t even expected .
th e ir shape. I never th oug ht mu ch
Instead, the assumptio n of o ffi cials
or ii. Bui driving a fork lift is a
and other Isr aeli s is that th e
ro mantic occupa ti o n.
a ttitude on both sides will ha rden
When I was in Israel , I met a n
as a result of the war.
America n emig re wh o had left beWithin Isr ael, the Ar a b attack
hind him a n executi ve position in
has already wea kened the do ves
a lumber mill. There being little
a nd streng thened the arguments of
wood in Israel, his particul a r ex the hawks. By striking fir st, Jperti se was useless. Becau se he did
President Anwar el-Sadat of
not speak Hebrew proficiently, he
Egypt a nd President Hafez alcouldn't get wo rk as an office
Assad of Syria have done more to
manager.
enhance the position of ha rd-line
So he had accomodated himself
g roups such as the Land of Israel
a nd found work in a factory which
Movement and the right-wing
had recently promoted him to the
G a hal party than anything those ' fork lift.
groups could have done for
I asked him if he lik.ed it and he
themselves.
said quickly he liked it fine . He
In a newspaper article Friday,
earned 2, 100 pounds a month and
Men achem Begin, the Opposition
there was ,no way to spend 2. 100
leader, took the Government to
pounds in his little town of Rishon
task for having lulled the public
le Zion.
into believing that the Arabs
Lastly, if I were a musician I
would not attack. Mr . Begin, the
would like to play the kettle drum
G a hal leader, argued that the was
in an opera house. There's not a
demonstrated beyond a doubt that
lot of work for the kettle drums in
the Ara b territories ccupied in
most operas and I could listen to
1967 were crucial to Israel 's basic
the diva s and the tenors and still
security interest. Had the ceasewea r a black tie and feel imporfire lines not been wh ere they
tant.
were , he wrote, the )>a ttic would
be going on today in the Israeli
NIXON'S BROTHER DONALD
hea rtl a nd .
When Leicester Hemingway
The wa r has also deepened - if wrote a book about· his famous
that was_ possible the Israeli
brother, Ernest Hemingway redistru st of the Arabs a nd their marked, "God help the writer who
intentions. For years · the right has a brother who wants to write."
wing has argued that a peace
Donald Nixon might well paratrea ty with a n Arab Government phrase this sentiment and say,
was a worthless scrap of paper and
"God help the man who has a
that military strength was the only
brother who controls the Secret
defense Israel could rely upon . In
Service and the CIA."
the minds of m a n Isra elis, they
President Nixon, for reasons
ha ve been proved right this last whic h are incomprehensible to say
the least, tapped his brother's
week .
The official Israeli Government phone in his frenzied attempt to
policy is still _to seek a negotiated
learn all.
peace with the Arabs. Premier
This is no way to preserve the
Golda Meir stres s ed that sanctity of the family unit. As a
repeatedly at her news conference.
matter of fact, one of the charac-

-.

JERUSALEM
Upper
Volta's Premier Gerard Kango
Quedraogo has sent a warm
message to Premier Golda Meir
pledging his "deep and genuine
desire to maintain and to
strengthen . the friendly relations
between our two countries. " The
message was delivered by Premier
Quedraogo's political advisor,
Lompone Kone, who ended a visit
here which resulted in agreements
for increased Israel aid for Volta
agriculture and · forestry. At Lod
Airport Kone said he is well
pleased with his talks here, during
which he met with Premier Meir
and Foreign Minister Abba Ehan .

teris tics of the President is hi s ina bility to feel bro therh ood as a
via ble princi ple . Mr . Nixo n likes
very few people. Those he d oes
lik e, he lets liste n to tapes. Those
he does no t like, he wa nts to ta p.
M ost men wh o wa nt to k no w
their br o th e r' s busi ness a sk .
" Wh a t've you bee n doi ng la tel y'' "
One of the min or a nn oya nces of
o ur exis ten ce is no t th a t our brothers m ove in mys terio us ci rcles but
th a t our bro thers are a t pai ns to
keep us full y in fo rm ed. yea eve n
unt o the ir golf sco res. I a m will ing
to be t th a t o n a t leas t o ne occasi o n Pa t Nix o n has rem ar ked .
·· You ca nn o t turn yo ur brother
off. Dick ." However , the Ni xo n
sib ling r, va lr y is nei ther he re nor
there. The o nl y way we ca n dea l
with th e sacr ilege of a Preside nt
ta pping his bro th er' s pho ne is
th roug h C o ng ressional actio n. I
woul d suggest th a t Cong ress add a
constitut io nal a me ndm en t which
will put an e nd to such sacrilege as
we have wit ne ssed . In o th er wo rds.
a n a m endme nt whic h wi ll save
Preside nt s fro m the mse lves a nd
brothe rs a nd s isters fr om Pr eside nt s. A Preside nt co nstit ut io na ll y
mu st be 35 yea rs o ld a nd a na tiveborn ci tize n of th e U nited S ta tes .
Co ng ress s ho uld a mend th ese requir eme nts by insisting a lso th a t
he (o r she ) be a n onl y child .
So ur ces close to th e White House
suggested th a t Mr . N ixo n ta pped
hi s broth er's pho ne co nversa ti o ns
because . th e President was wo rri ed
a bout hi s br o ther 's bu siness
ventures. If so. it wa s a mi sca lcula tion of the public a ttitude.
Ever yone in America has a brother or an uncle or a sister wh o simply has never added up to much,
or is eccentric. Or is crazy. Or
greedy . Brothers borrow too much
money for foolish schemes or
brothers seem inca pa ble of finding
ga inful employment or the y get
ma rried too many times or some- times they don ' t get married at
a ll. There are millions of families
tolerating the deadbeat and the
free loader in their midst. A
brother who could borrow
$200,000 from Howard Hughes
wou Id be their idea of a go-getter.
If Donald Nixon prowled the
White House in his stocking feet
wearing his undershirt, all of us
would sympathize with the President. All of us have relatives who
prowl the house in socks and undershirt on their way to raid the
icebox. But here is Donald Nixon,
a vice-president of the Marriott
Hotel chain, a man trying to insure a good education for children
who can't utter a word without the
FBI transcribing it. And the FBI
wasn 't transcribing it for Henry
Kissinger, either.
When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is always
appreciated for birthdays or
holidays. Call the Herald at 7240200.

MAY BE EXPELLED
RIO DE JANEIRO -

A

number of Jewish youths, less than
100, are among the 13,000
politic!ll refugees from Brazil,
Argentina and Uruguay who
sought asylum in Chile but are
now regarded as "extremists" by
the Chilean military junta that
overthrew the Allende regime, a
well informed source here
indicated. The source said the
refugees' families fear they will be
expelled from Chile.

Herald ads get results.
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Music for that very special affair

We4di..s lar Mitzvahs

j;,!!!;~!:~944-7298
INTERESTED?

SEWNG YOUR HOME?

CAU
PHYWS SHINDLER
WEINER

Michelle Realty
437-0030

13

433-4212

SHADES
DRAPERIES
CARPETS

CALL

62.1-9311

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.

CURIOUS?

ONN MON. TH.u SAT. TO 5:30
TUES. & THUIS. TIU 9 r .M.

GA 1-3955

Can You le Slimmer
in 70 Minutes?

YES
See For Yourself
MEN ---WOMEN
Complete Privocy

SLENDERWAY
BODY
SCULPTURING
1471 ltwoo,I he.-U,,.. Level

Jet..,..
Mon. to Sal. Mon. l Wed. Evenings
Coll Now Fo, an Appo1ntmenr
Mone1t11 Avo1lable

VIA
do VINCI
Is Pleased To Announce
That We Are Now Open

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
WE ARE SPECIALIZING IN
FACIALS• MANICURES• BLOW STYLING
FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
--MARION , PATRICIA, JEANNE-121 WAYLANO AVE .
PROVIDENCE , R.I.

831-9664

RESTAURANT

401 Clinton St., Woonsocket, R.I.
767-196t
Serving luncheons Tuesday through
Friday 11 :30 'til 2:00

Luncheons start at .. ..... 99c

'*****************H***'
Have you tried our
DINNER SPECIALS?

STEAK DINNER

JS.00

Broiled or Boiled Select

LIVE LOBSTER

$6.()0

Dinners Include:
Appetizer. Potato, Vegetable,
Sala({, Rolls & Butter,
pesert and Beverage

***********************
Dinners Served Tues.-Sat. S to 10
Sunday - ~on to I
Closed Mondays

EL- DORADO RESTAURANT
for

I
14 -
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YIDDISH COURSE
VIENNA - The Institute of
Judaistic Studies at the University
of Vienna is offering courses in
24HOUR
Rhode
SERVICE
Island
Model
1645 WARWICK AVE.A

739-21S1

Yiddish by Dr. Jacob Allerhand
this winter semester, in addition to
special courses on the culture of
Eastern European Jewry.

MURRAY ROSENBAUM
(ZEKE ROSS)

Antique Jewelry
NOW LOCATED AT
Antique Village
Rte. 44, l!ehoboth, Mass.

1 - ler .a.....,. ,.JC"'-,__,
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1,

l11\h
I,

I

ha.___.. llllil , _ 1(111
COD DJ
U.-r.toot ... lew , . - .
TODA'lt
Cllteo, .. T...
Cd4t4~
QPJ:Jr ffD'r DAT 11 4.11... MI'.._

NII ClMne
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m. \V£STMl)lfr~N«t•~If it's
REA-l ESTATE

I

(residential, commercial, industrial)

I
I

Call

I

I
1,

DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor

I,
I
I
I

At home
04-4497

I

C::

Al the office

521-3900

#Ul.flPU l/S1/NG S£RVQ

MI.S

KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc.

Insurance -Real Estate
72S Industrial Bonk Bldg., Providence, R.I.

The YARN BARN
l st Birthday Sale
ALL CREWEL & NEEDLEPOINT KITS
GREATLY REDUCED
A Big Savings on all our
Columbia Minerva Knitting
and Crochet Wool
OUR READY MADE DESIGNER FLOOR SAMPLE PILLOW
AND PICTURE ARE GOING TO BE SOLD AT A GREAT
SAVING TO YOU
We give FREE needlepoint instructions--And help put on
your Bargello patterns

815 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE

'3LJPPOR:r
THE"
IN DU5tl2JAl
BJu.DIN6Avnt)R\1'f
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... ACTUALLY AFULL FLEDGED WAR

(Continued from page 12)
miles from my hotel.
the dark. An official put up a
At the onset of the war the Isposter which was of little help as it raelis were over confident and ceralso was in Hebrew. The little in- lain 0 / an early victory. The men
formation we were able to squeeze on the way 10 the front were conout of the Israeli guests was they cerned chiefly about getting back
"th·ey are fighting," which was 10 the games that had been
scant comfort.
pla nned for Saturday. The Chief
I had been assured repeatedly of Staff, Gen David Elazar, promthat ··everyone spoke English" and ised that the Arabs would be punthat one can get along nicely with ished so severely that they would
English and Yiddish. On earlier think twice before making a nother
trips I found this to be true and auack. At no time did people
had liule difficulty. I was only at a doubt the outcome . Onl y annoyloss when visiting Israelis and they a nce that they should aga in be
were forced 10 carry on conversathrust into war, pa rticularl y a
tions in English because of me . sneak auack on Yorn Kippur.
There is no question but for Since the state was established
people planning to make Israel they had fought four major wars
their home learning the language in addition 10 the Wa r of Attriis essential if they are to partici- ti on. Few people a re awa re that
pate in its activities.
the casualties sustai ned in that unShortly after -arriving in Tel declared war equaled the losses of
Aviv I called Martin Lifla nd a nd
the 6-Day War. In addition were
much to my surprise heard that he the innumerable fedayeen auacks
was auending a Hebrew class. Mr.
on the civili a n populati on. It is a nLifland has spent three a nd a half noying tha t men must be posted at
yea rs in Israel a nd speaks it superm a rkets. public build ings a nd
fluentl y. ye t feel s the need to con- pl aces where people congrega te to
have ha ndbags inspected . It is
tinue . I found that he was well
kn owa a nd highl y respected besuch a n unnecessa ry waste of manpower . Yet th is a nd more have beca use of his American drive a nd
the a bility to get things d one. Mr.
come accepted as a way of life .
Ru ssia ro undl y cond em ned the
Lurie told me how he had
"opened doors" for him . Mr . Lif"ga ngster " allack on housing in
land has not succumbed to the
Syria by the Israeli Air Force.
prevailing custom of the aftern oon There is considera ble difference
between air bombing tha t could
_siesta . As the noon meal is the big
mea l of the d ay the tendency is to fa ll short of a military objecti ve
take a nap fo r a n hour or so after
a nd a rtiller y delibera tel y aimed a t
lunc h. It is considered impolite 10 a kibbutz bel o w the Golan
call dur in~ th ose hours.
Heights. On TV we saw the havoc
Sunday morning sa w some heccreated by Syrian artiller y on
tic bu ying at the Supersol nea r the
these buildings. Collages. schools
hotel. Food stocks had been dea nd nur se ries co mple tel y destro yed. Fortunately. casualties
plcted during the holidays a nd because of the war everyo ne was eawere light as the chi ldre n were in
ger to stock up. Beca use no tru cks
bomb shelters. Constant a rt illery
were ava ila ble it took some time
shelling before the 6-Day Wa r had
to find a conveya nce 10 bring mergive n them am ple trai ning:
chandi se fr om the warehouse 10
While life in Jeru sale m during
the ma rket a nd when the doors
the day went on more or less noropened everyone tried to enter a nd
mally. the nights were something
it became necessary to ad mit a
el se. All o f Israel was blacked out
certain number a t a time. This excompletely. The onl y light was
ci tement soo n subsided as a nwhat the m oon provided . The
nouncement s ca me ove r the radio
streets were desert ed except for a n
occasional car. wi th headlig hts
tha t there were adequ a te supplies
and that prices would be fr oze n.
pai nted over. Despite the fact tha t
most of the police force had been
When I returned 10 the hospital
the following morning I found
replaced by reserves in their sixthings to be quieter and more orties, anyone tha t did venture out
derly. Barriers had been erected
was perfectly safe . Crime in generon the outside grounds a nd visitors
al was a t a low. Most of the sightwere screened before being admitseeing buses had been taken by
the military which restricted the
ted. I found that the call I got at
the hotel the day before had been
acti vity of the remaining tourists.
While they were eager ly received
for a woman with a miscarriage . I
again explained that my specia lty
during norm al times, these days
was Nose & Throat, which was
the y were a liability.
At our hotel the entire staff of
recorded, and I would be called if
needed.
waiters disappeared with the exIn the corridor I ran into a docception of two or three Arab waitor I had met on an earlier visit
ters. The number of tourists diwho mentioned that they had so
far received few baule casualties.
The hospital had been cleared of
patients that could safely be evacuated and the remainder moved to
two floor.s leaving the beds available when needed. Casualties in
the Golan area had been treated
right on the battlefield with the
idea that it would boost morale to
have the men see the doctors sharing the dangers with them, and for
a more effective method of treatment. They were then evacuated
to hospital in the Galilee. Sinai
casualtie~ were treated at hospitals
in Tel Aviv or ·its environs. Helicopters bringing wounded to the
Hadassah Hospital which had
been a common sight in the War
of I967 was not yet evident. I also
learned that older doctors would
probably not be called unless they
spoke Hebrew. The need was for
younger surgeons. One team of
surgeons was expected from the
states, wtth their own assistants,
nurses and anesthetists. More
were on standby. In the interim
they depended on their own reserve pool.
Buses which had been scarce on
Sunday and Monday were slowly
returning to normal. The shops
and stores were serviced chiefly by
women . Some businesses remained
closed. Private cars stopped to
pick up passengers. By Tuesday I
was able to get to the hospital by
bus which was a help as it was six

mm1shed daily. One non-Jewish
couple from England told me that
they had planned the visit for
yefirs, and 1f they could not see
the rest of the country, they could
at least find en_o ugh of interest in
Jerusalem, as indeed they could .
A.s a result of long experience the
public adj usted to the situati on
and _ preparations for the Succoth
festival proceeded on schedule.
Tra nsistor radios were always
visible. whether people were working. eating or shopping. Students
went into the fore st to cut
branches needed for shade covering for the succa booths. My hotel also prepared a tabernacle so
that the few remaining guests
cou ld . observe the holiday in the
trad111onal ma nner.
Many of the Ara b souks that
catered to tourists in the Old City
were closed. partly because of the
drop in trade. The food shops catering to the Arabs remained
open. As I passed the butcher
sta lls with _ sid_es of mullon and
lamb hanging in the open heat , I
often wondered how the y managed
to escape disease. They not onl y
managed. the y thrived and multiplied . I had witnessed the sa me
conditions in the na tive markets in
Morocco, with meat ha nging in
heat a nd sun and covered with
flies. Here. flies were few. The
narrow lanes _a re swe pt daily a nd
kept free of dirt and donkey droppings.
Sunday is a work day. but few
Arabs reported for work. The
younger ones were jubilant a nd
boastful. They were certain that
this war would be "different" and
that Israe l wou ld be defea ted .
On previous trips I had met Mr .
a nd Mrs. David Wilk who a re related to Mrs. Banice Feinberg a nd
Mrs. Philip Ostrow. Mr. Wilk is
deput y director of tou rism. The
Wilk s were kind enough to loan
me a transister radio a nd I was·
able to get the news in Eng li sh
whic~ was broadcas t four times
dai ly. At night I visited them as
their home was close by, and spent
the evening watch ing TV whi le
they tra nslated . Watching the batties was mu ch more impressive
than listening on radio.
I understand that there were so
many calls from relati ves in the
sta tes that they could not get
through. They were unaware that
the civilians were quite safe a nd
that our only contact with the war
was what we saw on TV. It was
disappointing that after all the discussion, preparations and correspondence over the years, when
war did come, I could make no
worthwhile contribution.
DR . JAY N. FISHBEIN
Providence

African Nations Say
Israel Should Return Land

MONROVIA, Liberia - The
independent sub-Saraha nations
have condemned Israel for not
giving up lands captured during
the six-day war in 1967, it was
reported in The New York Times
by Thomas A. Johnson.
This appears to be the only
common position on the Middle
East conflict. Some black African
nations have broken relations with
Israel, but most have not, and
most do not insist that Israel not
exist as a nation.
The differences of opinion were
demonstrated when the outspoken
Secretary General of the
Organization of African Unity,
Nzo Enkagaki, pledged its support
to the Arabs.
An editorial in The Daily
Nation -of Nairobi, Kenya, termed
the pledge "irresponsible, farfatched and purely emotive" and
asked: "How can the O.A.U.
Secretary General commit so
many countries on the important
questions of war and peace, which
properly belong to sovereign states
and their populations?"
Some Broke Relations
At least two black African
nations, Uganda and Chad, have
said they will send troops to assist
the Arabs. Informed sources

familiar with African armies insist,
however, that neither could send
effective numbers trained for
modern tank and artillery war.
A number of poor African
nations have broken relations with
Israel in recent months, some
accusing her of intransigence a nd
others apparently, at the urging of
Libya. They include Burundi,
Cameron, Chad, the Congi, Mali,
Mauritania, Niger and Uganda.
Zaire, a relatively rich nation,
broke relations just before · the
current hostilities, and Dahomey
did so just after they began.
Liberia, which maintains close
working relations with Israel,
surprised African observers when
she "deplored and condemned"
Israel for "continued unlawful
occupation of Arab territories. "
Senegal restated her insistence
that Israel withdraw from Arab
lands. The predominantly Moslem
nation, which has called for
dialogue between the opposing
parties, has both an Israe li
Embassy and a n office of the
Palestine Liberation Organization.
Niger a, black Africa's richest
and most populous nation, has
warned that Israel's refusal to give
back captured Arab lands could
endanger relations.
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Israel's Head Generals
Are New And Young
JERUSALEM The three
generals in direct command on the
fighting front s are a ll fairly new to
\heir posts a nd at least two of
them a re a new breed of purely
professional soldiers with few of
the tr ad itional political a ffili a tions
dating back to the underground
military forces established during
the British Mandate.
The o ldest of the three is the
commander of the Northern front
Major-General Itzha k Hofi, 46'.
He has a long militar y record
beginning with service in the
Pa lmach the shock troops of
the Hagana , the underground
milita ry force of Mandatory d ays
that became the nucleus of the
Israe l Defense Forces. He has
held a variety of posts, including
the he ading of bo th Pla nning a nd
Training Command.
He took over the N o rth e rn
Comm a nd more th a n a year ago
and directed the massive opera ti o n
o n the Syrian fr o nt line in J a nu ary
of this yea r. H owever, in cont ras t
to the two comma nders in the
so uth he is no t prim a ril y a tank
man.
Maj or-G e nera l Shmu e l Go nen
( .. Go r od is h "), th e head of
So uthern C omma nd , ha s an

illustrious lig hting record.
Known as a martinet, General
Gonen, 43, has a repu tat ion for
outstanding personal bravery. He
has been in ta nk s ever since the
Israel War of Independence in
1948, in which he was wounded
several times.
Most o bservers agree, howe ver,
that both battles - in Sinai a nd in
the Golan - are under the dir ect
command of the chief of staff,
Lieutenant-General David Elazar ,
a nd his deputy, Major-General
Israe l T a i, 5 1, both wi th long
experience of the A rm ored Corps.
General Tai, in particular, is
known as the Israe l Defence
Forces· top a rm ored str ategist a nd
specul at io n is rife as to how
closely the big build-up towards a
m assive lank battle in Si na i wi ll
develop in acco rd ance wi th his pet
theories.
Four r ecently retired ge nerals
have been r eca lled for service :
Ariel (" Arik " ) Sharon, Reh a va m
Zeevi ("Ghandi " ), A ha ron Ya ri v
a nd Mordecai H od . Gene r a l
S haron has bee n given a full y
fled ged opera tive command in
Sinai, whe re he a chi eved some o r
Israe l's finest milita ry successes in
1956 a nd 1967.

The Life Of One Soldier
Disrupted, Again, By War
T E L AVIV , - For some Isra e li
so ld iers thi s is Wa r nu mbe r one.
For others it is a lread y number
three of four.
For Ehud Am ir, a stock y,
bea rd ed 22-year-o ld Tel Avi via n,
the ar my was supp osed to be left
fa r be hind . He fini s hed his reg ular
service six mont hs ago a nd was
look ing forward to begin nin g
studies next mo nth at Heb rew
U ni ve r si t y ' s department of
ag ri culture in Jeru sale m . He had
a lso inte nd ed to m ake a m onth's
trip to Africa before the school
year.
On Yorn Kippur he was fas ting
with his family al home in th e
center of Tel Aviv when the first
a lert came. Before t he day was
o ut most of the fa mil y was
mobilized: Mr. Amir went to his
reserve lank unit, hi s I 9-yea r-old
brother to a reg ular in fa ntry unit
a nd their 47-year-old fa ther to an
a rm y sup po rt unit behind the
lines.
A week ago Lieutenant Amir
was maneuvering his ta nk ne a r the
front lines in Sinai whe n an
a rtille ry shell exploded- close by
a nd shrapnel severely injured hi s
left arm.
Now, lyi ng in a hospita l bed in
Tel Aviv, spoke m atte r-of-factly of
the war that ha d s uddenly
disrupted hi s life . He said he was
not s hocked that the Arabs had
attacked for there had been
reports for d ays about their buildup, a nd he thou g ht they were quite
ca pab le of sta rting a war.
"I g uess I was what you would
ca ll o n the left side before th e
war," he said. " I beli eved we
s ho u Id be r ead y to give back
territo ri es for peace." He · had
supported the views of Arieh
Eli av, the lead ing dove in the
Israe li Labor party.
Asked if hi s war ex perience had
changed his outl ook , he replied:
" Every thing has happe ned so fast
I haven 't had much time right
now. But I sti ll think we should be
willing to give territories for peace
eve nt ually. It's the o nly way we
ca n a void so mething li ke thi s
happeni ng agai n."
The lieutenant' father had been
to visit him several times a nd he
had heard that his brother was all
ri ght, so he was in re latively good
spirits. What troubled him was
his damaged arm s, he is lefthanded . "I'm worried about being
a ble to write when school starts,"
he said . " But then who knows
when t he school year will start. "
He shrugged .

In an o ther dep a rtm e nt of the
same hos pital Lie ut. Yael Sion
was o n the ph o ne passing o n

informati o n

a bo ut

vo lunte e r s

work ing al the hospit a l. For Mrs.
S io n, who is 34 years o ld a nd is
better kn o wn by her ma id en
name , Yae l Dayan. thi s was the
third war in whi ch he r fa ther ,
Moshe, was e ith er C hief of St a ff
or Mini ster of Defe nse .
During the Sin ay wa r of 1956
s he wa s a n 18-yea r-o ld soldi er in
the r eg ul a r arm y. In 1967 she
a ttached herse lf to one of Israe l's
fig hting ge nerals a nd spent the
wa r wi th the tr oops in the Sinai
Desert. Now she is se rving as
director of vol un teers a t th e
biggest Gove rnm e nt hospita l in the
country
As usua l the whole fa mil y was
mobili zed. Her brothers, Ud i and
Assaf, are in the arm y a nd her
m ot he r is a lso doing vol untee r
work. Her hu sband, Col. Dov
Sion , is ser vi ng in the arm y
comm a nd structure, she said .
Mrs. Sion has o ther wor ri es.
''I'm not a free bird a nym o re,"
she ex pla ined . "I have had two
children in the mea ntime."
When the war started s he was
asked to work , fo r the army
spokesman 's office in Tel Aviv,
she said, adding : " I didn't relish
the idea of spending the war trying
to keep foreign journa lists' noses
o ut of places where they shouldn't
be, so I pushed my way into this
job. It makes me feel mu ch
better. "
Com pa ring a ttitudes in this war
wi th th ose in the las t s he said:
" There is no problem with theboys at the fronts. They are as
g reat as Israe li soldiers have ever
been. It 's here al the home front
that people are finding it difficult
adju sting to the c ha nged na ture of
the war. Every body is used to a
quick war in_ which a lter a few
days they see the boys come
marching home. But it's better to
have a long war with a good
ending th a n to have a s hort one
th a t is too costly. "

NEW AIRCRAFT
J E RUSAL E M Israel will
m a nufactur e an addition a l series
of th e loca l short-take-ofl-a ndla nding a ircra ft "Arava," it was
decided b y the Ministerial
Eco no mic Committee headed by
Fi na nce Minister Pinhas Sapir.
The dec i sion followed a
r eco mm e nd atio n by Defe n se
Minister Moshe Dayan.
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Encounter In A Syrian Village
Reflects Contrasting Worlds·
JABA, Syria The Israeli
beards were much heavier than
Army overr an this little Syrian
Mr. Khatib 's and they were
village sever al days ago and, not
unwashed and grim y.
far away, fought a major battle
Each Tells His Story
with an Iraqi division. Most of the
The Jew and the Moslem bo th told their stories.
approximately 2,000 inhabitants of
Private Kohn, a slender you ng
J aba fled , but about 200 men,
women an d chi ldre n stayed
m a n almos t 6 feet tall with blond
behind, it was reported by Charles
hair, went to a Los Angeles hig h
Mohr in a New York Times· school but not to college. H e had
article.
visited Israel in 1968 and returned
One of them was a 46-year-old
in M a rch of 1970 to take a n
farmer n a med Moham m ed
intensive course in the Hebrew
Khatib . He said "he owned a bout
langu age.
HOLD DEDICATION: In formal cer240 acres of la nd , which · would
" I ju st decided I preferred to
emonis last Tuesday, October 23 ,
make him relatively pros perous.
li ve here, a nd never went ba ck ,"
the main dining hall at the
he sa id .
But he cannot read or write o r
Smithfield campus of Bryant Coldrive an autom o bile.
The young soldier had done his lege was dedicated to Leonard I.
compulsory milita ry tr a ining a nd
Also in the village was Dan
Salmonson as a tribute to the Salwas working in an Isra eli kibbut z monson family for their gift to the
Kohn, 21 , a recent immigra nt to
a sort of collective fa rm Israel a nd a pr iva te in he. rm y.
college.
ca lled Ad a mit , inhabited by a bout
Private Kohn used to work in the
Mr. Salmonson is the president
McDonald 's hamburger sho p a t
70 Engli s h-s peak i ng Is rael is.
of Adams Drug Company, Inc.
A bout a third a re America n a nd
Pico a nd Fairfax Streets in Los
Angeles, where he g rew up.
m ost of the rest Brit is h. Ca nadi a n
a
nd Au str a li a n.
The two men met when Pri va te
Kohn "helped ba ndage a m inor
" My j o b is to be in c ha rge of
wo und for the Ara b fa rmer. They
the c hicken coops a t th e kibb ut z,"
sa id Pr iva te Ko hn . " but we
met again when a repo rter wa nted
to interview both of them .
specia lize in orcha rd s. Decidu ous
fru its like a pp les a nd pea rs."
In a ver y sm a ll way, perh a ps,
Mr. Kh a tib said th a t o n hi s la nd
the encounter in J a ba seemed to
symbo lize th e de cades-old Middle
he gr ew some co tt o n. , sorg hu m,
veget a ble s a nd the chickpeas from
Eas tern dilemm a th a t bega n whe n
whic h Ara bs m a ke their del iciou s
a Vi e nne s e jo urn a li s t na m ed
dis h. houm o us. a sort of hea ven ly
Theodore Herzl conce ived a nd
dip.
successfull y propaga ted the dr ea m
Soldier Recenll y Married
of Z io nis m. or the crea ti o n of a
" I was m a rr ied o-ne mo nth ago.
Je wis h na t io na l sta te in th e
lo a n Israe li gi rl. " said Private
Middle Eas t.
Kohn .
Two Contrasting Worlds
When the wa r bega n o n the
Pri va te K o hn se e me d t o
Je wis h ho ly day o f Yorn Kipp ur,
repr esent Isra el. a young, vigor ous
" I was a t ho me." he sa id .
na ti o n with m a ny of its peo pl e
" Beca use our k ibb ut z is ne a r the
dr aw n f r o m th e m os t
borde r we have a n a rm y rad io,
techn o logica ll y ad va nced na ti o ns
a nd a bout 2 p.m . they ca lled a nd
in the world . a rri ving with the
to ld us to be re ad y to m ove into
a nd
baggage of their skills bunkers. In the evening a bus
sometimes no t much e lse .
ca me a nd pi cked up th e reserve
Mr. Kh a tib m ay no t rep resent
soldi ers like m e . We we nt to a
the wh o le Arab wo rld , but he
base where our equ ipm en t is kept
represents a sig nifi ca nt part of it.
In his vill age, he sa id there were
a nd within 30 hours we were
only six tra ctors, o ne a ut om o bile.
fig ht ing o n th e G o la n hei g hts."
no runnin g wate r, no flu sh toilets,
"' A s artill e rymen we never sec
no libra ry, no hospita l, and no
o ur o wn accompl is hm e nts but we.
la rge hori zo ns. He has been to
a re to ld we a re hitting o ur ta rget.
It has not been ste ady fi g hting We
Damascus perh a ps 35 or 40
have times like th is to ta ke it
miles a way - but he has not see n
much else of the world .
easy.
" We see very litt le actuall y." he
A vi sitor fe lt that Mr. Kh a tib
added.
must sha r e the bitter A r a b
Indi cating M r. Khatib, he said :
resentment at the foothold that
" When we helped him , he thanked
the Jewish state of Israel had
us by sayi ng th a t his own son was
taken a nd held for 25 yea rs o n the
a soldi er. That made m e feel
ancient a nd rocky soi l of the
terrifically
good."
Middle Eas t, a resentment that
has, in part, contri buted to three
Hera ld subscribers compr ise a n
wars in the past a nd the present
active buying m a rk et. Fo r
bloody conflict here.
excellent res ults, advertise in the
But he did not show it. He had
Hera ld . Ca ll 724-0200 o r 724great poise and showed no tr ace of
0202.
servility when he . emerged from
hi s stone house and Israeli soldier s
HAVE YOUR CARPET
m o tioned him over to meet a
PROFESSION AU Y STEAMED
journalist. He was wearing a
CLEANED BY A PROFESSIONAL
CARPET MAN
ka ffiyeh - a white and blue head
~ 1 ' 4 E l N D ~ t!llt~l)lc,
FOIi ESTIMATE CAU
scarf - wrapped around his lace,
~ ~ ~ " " ' Nc:N6
lob lerlinsky's House of Carpets
a blue · suit jacket a nd brown
550 No........,, lest I'm,. ml717
Paid by Economic Improvemen t
slacks.
Committee, Ad Schmidt, Sec.
Fasting Period Still On
When a n Israe li offered him a
, cigarette, he smiled a nd shook his
he a d , remindin g him that
Ra hmada n, the a nnu a l month of
religious fasting for Moslems, was
still on a nd he could not eat, drink
or smoke from dawn to d ark.
He was asked ii he had any of
the dates and other delicacies with
which Moslems like to break their
Rahmadan feast each evening.
"Not now," he said with a
Try our low prices on:
smile. "We will cook this to break
the fast toni g ht, " he said,
new, papers
indicating a joint of lamb he was
carrying .in a tin can . When it
became a pp a rent th a t the
boo!-. ,
interrogation would be prolonged ,
he put the can with its meat do wn
rww., /e t ters ·
hool-.lets
on the ground. He was tall, lair
a nd ha<! a faint stubble on his
,
chin.
Private Kohn, who drives an
a rm o re d personnel carrier on
which a 160-mm . heavy m (lrta r is
·19s t\ ngP II Stree t
(401 ) 8b3 -.\2b 1
mounted, was amo ng the dozens
Pr ov icl C' nce, Rhocl P Island 0 2906
of Israeli soldiers who clustered
around in beign curi osi ty . A fter a
week and a_ ha ll of war, their
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- When in d oubt, look- no further
for the perfect gift. For bir thd ays
or hol id ays, call the Hera ld a t
724-0200.

Je-w s And Non-Jews
Gather Money For Israel

When in d ou bt, you need look
no . further fo r the perfect gift. The
H era ld su bscr ip t ion • is always
app r eciated for bi r thdays or
holidays. Call t he Herald at 7240200.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.

In the Mideast was the palm of ,
victory comes after the struggle,
but helping hands have been
outstretched since the first day of
hostilities.
The war is costing dearly.
according tp a New York Times
Article by Israel Shenker. In the
first week, Israel expanded about
one-fourth of its annual gross
national product
and the
fighting has now raged for 16
days. The only way to assure the
country's other needs are met is to
depend on outside help, and that
means - in large measure - the
six million American Jews.
Even in peacetime, Israel
whose three milli o n citizens are
the world's most bighly taxed , and
whose per capital foreign currency
debt is far and away the world"s
highest - cannot afford the costs
or absorbing and hnus ing new
immigrants or or financing the
health, education and welfare of
her people.

WEXLER'S

FOR THE FINEST IN

COINS-ST AMPS- SUPPLl(S

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECOR ATING

UNITED STATES I FOREIG N

PHONE: 336-9183

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT .

BUY-SELL-APPRA ISE

HOURS :
DAILY 9 a .m .- 5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

l U TAUNTO N AYE.,
SHK 0Nl , MAIi.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
PRICE SLASHED
NOW

T.I. 2500 8

d igit rechargable floating
decimal c hain or constant c arrying ca se
and recharger included .. .. . ... . was

84. 95

BROKERS UNLIMITED
274-1930

41 Seekonk St.

69 95

Providen ce,

R. I.

When the war began,
[undra isers did. too. ga thering al
the n a ti o nal he adq u a rter s or
United Jewis h Appeal.
1290
Avenue of the Americas. With
others at loca l o rrices. the y he ard
messages det ai ling an immense.
urgent need .
About 100 fund-raisers listened
a t the Bost o n office . A telephone

BIG

FLOOR

COVERING CO .

CARPET

LINOLEUM-TILE

Fund-Raisers Ga ther

technician waiting to dismantle the
conference ca ll equipment
contributed the contents or his
wallet.
The U.J .A . goa l for 1973 had
been S470-million in a week, most
o r it fulfillment of 1973 pledges.
Some la rge co ntr ibuto r s had
alr ead y pled ge --pace-se ll ing ..
commitments [or 197-1. a nd fund
raisers a lso sought at least part of
this in quick cas h.
Meanshile. Bond s fo r l,racl ,ct

Hello,
If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in
to see me or phone for an appointment at home.
My byword is honest value and service to a TH. Hope
to see or hear from you soon.

SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cole Avenue
TEL.: 272-4700

Thanlis,
MURRAY TRINKLE

itself a March 31 goal or $642million, and has now collected
almost one-third or that amount.
So as not to interfere with
U.J .A.'s dri ve. Bonds for Israe l
has agreed no t 10 press big
co ntributors at the sta rt.
Thous a nd s of vol unt ee r s
throughout the United States have
been manning hastil y installed
phones, soliciting door-to-door and
on street corners. Ruth Tekoah.
wife of Israel 's Ambassador to the
United Nations. has spent lo ng
da ys at the U .J .A . he ad qu a rters.
telephoning contrib ut o rs to ask for
m ore m o ney .
Volunteered Senices
One New Yorker who gave the
U . J . A . S5.000 l as t y e a r
contributed $250,000. ..That's
fine," he was to ld . --we'll be back
to you for m ore.··
Youngs ters ha ve been turning
up with pigg y banks or m ai ling in

their savi ngs.
Joseph Mulholla nd . as associa te
dean a t Fordham U niversi ty.
co ntr ib uted mo ne y a nd

volunteered

hi s

services.

..The

world was big en ough to sta nd
sile nt while the s ix million went
into the (gas) c hambers.'· he wrote
two Je wis h friends ... bu t I do not

intend to re main si lent while
millions of the survivors arc
flushed down an oil we ll. ··
From the Rev. Dav id K. Taylor
or St. Stephen "s C hur c h in
Florence. N .J., came money a nd a
lcllcr : .. , feel that I must make
a not her offe rin g [or this ca use
NOW . H Israel suffers. we will
suffer . a nd o ur liberty 1s re la ted to
Israe l' s ... He asked for campaign

material t o di s t r ibute to
parishioners .
··we expect Jews to give. and
we arc m ovcd when non-Jews give
as well.' ' said Ir ving Kes sler . th e
Hartford campa ign manager. ·· I

think Jews arc now giving survival
mo ney . h 's not charil y money ...
When 120 wo men gathe red

MILLER'S

WAIWICK

,AWTUCKET

Qa......,
c-...
..._,_,c..-

1'1• W.wfdi
Shep · - -

M 2 ~ A-

....,,. ....... leta...y
IOOA.M tel O,.M

1 A.M.•7 ' M -M -T -W
IA.M-• ,M -Jh.J .S
I A.M -1 ' -" -SUH

INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN
UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS
(SINCE 1931)

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE:
HEBREW "'A TIONAL KOSHER

l'IIOVIDENCE

11, ...... s.-.
(Ko,her Only)
7 AM -630,M M -TWF
7A.M.. -7 00,.M Th & Sun
7 A.M. .. OOPM S.t

GAIDIN CITY
C - . -, 1 1
• AM. ,.7 00PM -M -T -Wt
• A.M -• P M.-Th & f
I A..M -7 , .-. -SAT & SUN

SAVE 73< LB.

PASTRAMI

SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT
FROM OUR KITCHEN
TASTY-DELICIOUS

COLE SLAW

POUND

49~

Miami for a fund-r ~11 sing meeting.
a Pres b)te r ia n g irl fr om Texa s g ot
up and said : .. If the re was a
countr y ca lled Presb) teri a. I doubt
that nl ) peo ple would ra il) the
wa y yo u ha ve re , po nded . ··

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAK ASH RUTH OF R.I.
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY
KOSHER-FRESHlY SLICED

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

WHOLE SHOULDER

ROASTS

Re st a urants and shops have
been co ntributing a da y's receipts .

Ga rmen

manufacturers

ha ve

offe red dresses t o se ll. In Chicago.
a

woman came to her sy nagog ue

with a c hec k for $2,000 a nd
deposited her jewe lr y in a
ha ndkerc hief.
Philadelphi a's Leo na rd La nd a u
ca lled up the local fund-rai sing
o ffi ce and offe red two bi ll boards
free . Two da ys la ter he sent some
photographs o f hi s billboards
procla iming : "It's a m aile r o f

surviva l again ."
-- 1 ca n't e ve n s leep when I think
about the re so ur ces or the Arabs.''
said Mitchell J . M a rc us. the
Bos t o n campaig n manager . "No

matter how mu ch mone y we r..ii se.
it' s

so

far

from

meeting

th e

needs ...
In three hours of so li cit ing door10-doo r. co llege a nd hi g h . sc hoo l

stud e nt s

in

the

Boston

area

co llected m o re th an S30.000

and the y were to ou t agai n. ··we
don·t distinguish between J ev.,ish
and non -J ewi sh home s.·· said
Louis Garbe r. a grad uate student
at Br andei s Uni ver sit y.
"Situation Is Critical"

con tr ibutor: "The situ ation is
crit ical. You mu st give much more
th a n yo u ' ve ever g iven befo re. I[
you don·1 have cas h. we want yo ur

commitment th at you' ll ra ise it. ··
.. H I sta y shy I' ll get now here ...
he sai d . --1 doubt if theres been a
sing le case of anyone who sa id ,
Tm not interested.' And that
includes peop le who have never
given before.'·

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200

-----

EAST SIDE: Third floo r, tovr rooms.
Heat, combinations, closets, parking .

831-7325.

BEL TERRA GARDENING, INC., Foll
dean-ups. New lawns, sod or seed.
General maintenance , monthly

,ates. 726-0754; 723-9189.

42~Special Notices
MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY,
From a pe sky leak to a comp letely
remodeled r(?Om. Service you ca n
depe nd o n. Formica, Ceramic Tile,
bu ilt-i n Cabinetry, Skylig hts, Doors,
you name it! Gu a ranteed workmar.ship. Excellent references, Coll

FOR SALE, 1970 1,;umph TR6. Ve,y
good condition. New tires, muftler
and brakes. In Attleboro, Moss.,
6 17-222-0212.

22-Home Improvement

SAVE
SO<POUND

supervi se .

Israeli "as asked wha t he wa s
gi ving . ·Tm prepared 10 gi ve my
life.'· he repl ied . The Israeli flew
home a nd was killed in the Sinai.
M ore than S1 35 -mill io n o f 1973
p ledges have been co llec ted si nce
the war st a rted. a nd m ore has
come in from I 974 pledges.
Last week the Israeli Finance
Minister. Pinhas Sapir. and the
former chief or staff, H aim

5- Automobiles for Sale

SAVE

Checks for Weapons

Some people ha ve s ent checks
earmarked to help pay fo r a tank
or plane. but these are being
returned beca u se the U.J.A.
acce pts money only for peacefu l
purposes wh ose spending it can

Cha rl e s Con s ton. head of
Phil ade lphi a 's campaig n. told one

40 1-35 1-11 68.

VEAL STEAKS

Bernstein, executive vice chairm an
o f the U.J.A.
U.J.A. has set a whopping goa l
o f $750-million fo r the co m ing
years he lp 10 Israe l; $450-million
is 10 be raised elsewhere in the
world.
.. The Jewish people have gone
oeyond the Holocaust a nd Masada
(an a ncient fortress where Jews
committed suicide 10 avoid
cap ture by the R o m a ns).'' Mr.
Bernstein said. "The way 10
resolve Jewish problem s is not 10
destr oy ourselves or collaborate in
our de struction . H there is justice
a nd mercy and concern for o nes
fellow creature in Jud a ism . it 's
worth fi g hting for. ..

He Ga,e His Life
In a Miami sy nagog ue. a young

One or two adults. After 5 p.m.,

HOPE STREET ONLY

,n

Laskov, flew here 10 meet with
fund-raisers . -- 1 was sitting next to
Sapir, and we were crying
together as we listened to young
men telling why they were g iving
money 10 Israel ," said Irving

ROOFING: Specializing : shing les, gut•
ters. Gravel, slate repairs. Milton
Hornstein, Richard Hughes, 272476 1, after 4 p.m.

MIDDLE-AGED

CONVALESCENT

woman in Providence wonts live-i n
helping companion. 831-3623. ·

43- Special Services
Rl:FINISHING: Furniture a nd kitchen
ca b inets in antique or woodgra in
fi nish. Coll e...enings. Moyer Refinish-

;ng. 725-8551.

GLASS, ALL KINDS, sash cords and
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-3421:

STEREO COMPONENTS, 20-40% off
All brands. Serviced , guaranteed .
lowest prices anywhere . 942-9262,
evening s.

A H erald ad always gets best
resu lts - ou r su bscribers comprise
an active bu yi ng market.

